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Quick response
Bandon firefighters douse a fire that started in a bedroom
of a house at the 700 block of 11th St. S.W. Monday
evening. The house was severely damaged by the blaze.

By Amy Moss Strong
Bandon Western World

BANDON — A man was released
from the Coos County Jail after ini-
tially being charged with arson for a
house fire Monday.

Officials at the jail said John
Hoffmann, 55, of Bandon, was
released Tuesday and the District
Attorney's Office will not be pursu-
ing charges against him in connec-
tion with a Bandon fire at a house
Hoffman was renting.

No one was injured in the blaze
but a cat was taken to a Myrtle Point
veterinarian for treatment, accord-

ing to family friends. The family dog
escaped unharmed.

According to Fire Chief Lanny
Boston,the call came in about 6 p.m.
and several trucks were dispatched
to the 700 block of 11th St. S.W. A
front bedroom of the single-story
home, where the fire likely started,
was fully engulfed, and the fire
extended to the hallway and a bath-
room. Boston said the smoke dam-
age was extensive.

A crowd quickly gathered on the
main residential street as people
came out of their homes and from a
nearby softball game to watch.
Shortly after the fire started, Susan

Hohlweg arrived with her twin
daughters, Alexis and Mackenzie
Sigmund, sophomores at Bandon
High School, who all live at the resi-
dence. They watched tearfully and
were comforted by family and
friends at the scene as firefighters
doused the flames.

A man seen sitting on the ground
in front of the house next door was
identified as Hoffmann, the moth-
er’s roommate.

“The bedroom is a total loss and
everything else in the home is heav-
ily smoke-damaged,” Boston said. “I

Fire destroys home

By Amy Moss Strong, Bandon Western World

Top of the class
From left, Claire Ledig, Jesse Stephens and Francis Merriam, valedictorians for the Bandon High School Class
of 2013, walk up the aisle to begin graduation exercises Saturday night in the BHS gym. See more photos from
the ceremony on page A3.

By George Artsitas
Bandon Western World

PORT ORFORD — A Bandon man nar-
rowly survived a 40-foot fall while he was
camping along the Elk River over the week-
end.

Wayne Komiak, 57, was camping with a
couple of friends when he stepped on an
eroded patch of trail and fell off a rock
embankment.

The fall left Komiak with a broken ankle,
unable to climb back to his campsite. The
Curry County Sheriff’s Office received a call
from Komiak’s fellow camper Amanda
Hurley around 10:47 p.m., Saturday to
report the accident.

Hurley said she couldn’t be sure of their
exact location. She told police she had driv-
en about 15 miles west toward U.S. Highway
101 to get cellphone service.

Lt. John Ward and five members of Curry
County Sheriff’s Office Search and Rescue
rope team found Komiak about 12 miles east
of U.S. Highway 101, just northeast of Port
Orford on Elk River Road.

Most of Komiak’s lower body had been
submerged in water for four hours before
help arrived. His body temperature was 95
degrees when he was found.

“I was surprised he wasn’t dead to begin
with,” Ward said.

Ryan McGinnis, a member of the rescue
team, rappelled down from the original
campsite to find Komiak hypothermic with
broken bones and a head injury.

Komiak said he was was drifting in and

Bandon Western World

One of the outstanding seniors gradu-
ating from Oregon Connections
Academy this year is a 17-year old Bandon
student who received a full ride to Vassar
College in Poughkeepsie, New York.

Strider Kachelein, son of Mark and
Sabra Kachelein, is valedictorian of his
graduating class at Oregon Connections
Academy, the state’s leading tuition-free
online public charter school.

Strider is part of a special group of stu-
dents awarded through the prestigious
Questbridge National College Match

Scholarship Program, according to a press
release. Questbridge is
a bridge organization
that matches high-
achieving, low-
income high school
seniors with 35 elite
colleges across the
country, including
Vassar.

O r e g o n
Connections Academy
is expected to have
around 235 seniors in the 2013 graduating
class. Commencement ceremonies are

scheduled for Saturday, June 15, at the
Oregon Convention Center in Portland.

“Attending Oregon Connections
Academy has provided Strider the inde-
pendence to work on his own, set his
goals, and accomplish them within
scheduled time frames,” said his mother
and learning coach Sabra Kachelein. “The
quality of the teaching staff, the interac-
tion during live lessons and the rigorous
writing assignments have all contributed
to his learning style.”

“I have had many great teachers that
take the time to converse about the
courses, the future and other things,” said

Strider. “And the independence to work
at home has provided me with the flexi-
bility I need to pursue other interests such
as music and dance.”

At Vassar, Strider plans to study lan-
guages and anthropology. His main
extracurricular activity in high school has
been ballet, which he’s been studying for
several years. He danced in a series of per-
formances this spring with MarLo Dance
Studio.

Strider has already met with the head
of the dance program at Vassar and plans

Academic ace attains full scholarship to Vassar College

By Amy Moss Strong
Bandon Western World

BANDON — Forty-seven seniors
received their diplomas
and said hello to the
future Saturday night at
graduation exercises in
the Bandon High School
gym.

BHS valedictorians
Claire Ledig, Francis
Merriam and Jesse Stephens and salu-
tatorians  Rebecca Anderson, Angeline
Brown, Alexis Busso, Wlnsvey

Campos, Kira Nayaert, Immanuel
Trigg, Kady Valentine and Riley Wahl
presented speeches of nostalgia for the
past and hope for the future for the

crowd that filled the
gym.

A distinguished
“graduate” also was
honored. Bandon School
Superintendent Diane
Buche presented BHS
Principal Gaye Knapp

with a diploma and a graduation cap.

Local man
survives
40-foot fall
Rescuers: Curry County
Sheriff’s Office finds
Bandon man just in time

n See Komiak, A6

n See Fire, A6

Strider
Kachelein

n See Strider, A6

Seniors, principal say farewell

More inside
See photos from Bandon

High School’s graduation
ceremonies. Page A3

n See Grads, A6

“Man cannot 
discover new
oceans unless he
has the courage to
lose sight of the
shore.”

— Class of 2013 motto

                          



The Bandon Public
Library will be closed
Friday, June 14. The
staff will be having its
quarterly work day to
catch up on large proj-
ects that cannot be
accomplished during
open hours.

This year, the staff
will be weeding the
large print section and
pulling duplicate DVDs
and audio cassettes.

The library will be
open its usual hours,
from 10:30 a.m. to 5
p.m., Saturday, June 15.

Bandon Public
Library’s 2013 Summer
Reading Program begins
Wednesday, June 19. All
programs are six weeks
long.

Drop-in Story Time
will be held from 11-11:30
a.m., Wednesdays. No
registration is needed.

Preschool (ages 4, 5
and 6) Story Time will
be held from 1:30-2:30
p.m., Wednesdays and
from 11 a.m.-noon,
Thursdays.

Early Readers (enter-
ing second grade and
up) will be held from 1-
2:30 p.m. and from 3-
4:30 p.m., Thursdays.

Preschool and Early
Readers sessions
require registration.
Space is limited. The
Summer Reading pro-
gram is free.

Contact Julie Tipton
at 541-347-3221 for
more information.

Bandon Pacific
Christian School held
commencement exercises
at Pacific Community
Church on Friday, June 7,
to recognize and honor
senior DDaanniieell UUnnddeellll as
well as two eighth grade
graduates, MMaaccKKeennzziiee
HHaannddssaakkeerr and DDaannii CCooxx.

Daniel is the son of
Kerry and Keri Undell and
has attended BPCS his
entire school career. He
plans to attend
Southwestern Oregon
Community College in
the fall to consider teach-
ing or engineering as a
career. His academic

record is strong and he is
being considered for
scholarships from
Bandon’s Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the VFW
Women’s Auxiliary and
the American Legion.
Daniel is active in sports,
including cross country
and baseball, and was
named as Second Team
All-League utility player.
He also loves music and is
accomplished in guitar
and piano and writes
worship songs for church.
He collaborated with
classmate Mack
Handsaker on a song they
wrote for the recent grad-

uation ceremony. Daniel
helps with Vacation Bible
School and with Bandon
High School Community
Service Days, as well as
assisting family with
chores and care giving.

Mack is the son of Mark
and Naomi Handsaker
and has attended BPCS for
most of his school career,
with the exception of two
years at other schools.
Mack is looking toward a
law degree and, eventual-
ly, a seat in Congress and
maybe even the presiden-
cy. Mack is active in track
and field and football and
enjoys hunting, fishing
and music. Mack main-
tains a solid academic
standing.

Dani is the daughter of
Larry and Renee Cox, and
has attended BPCS for her
entire school career. She
would like to be a horse
trainer or maybe a veteri-
narian. Dani is active in 4-
H, showing a pig at the fair
for the past several years.
She also is training her
new foal and continues

with her passion for barrel
racing. Dani also helps
with stable work for
friends and neighbors, and
assists her family when
chores need to be done.
Her academic achieve-
ments are significant.

“The teachers, staff,
parents, and school board
members, as well as the
Pacific Community
Church congregation, want
to extend our congratula-
tions to these successful
graduates,” said Janice Fox,
BPCS school board chair-
man. “The School Board
also thanks the teachers
and parents for all of their
efforts over the years to
assure the success of our
students as they participate
in the college preparation-
level A Beka Academy pro-
gram at Bandon Pacific
Christian School.”

Those interested in the
A Beka Academy
Christian-based academic
program can call Janice Fox
at 541-347-2764 or Verna
Lopez at 541-290-7322.
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The Coquille Watershed Association 
would like to TTHHAANNKK all of the 

BBaannddoonn HHiigghh SScchhooooll students for 
their hard work on the stream trailer, 
we couldn’t have done it without you! 

223 N. Alder Ste D, Coquille, OR 97423
 541-396-2541

 www.coquillewatershed.org

 Colton Jennings
 Claire Ledig
 Alexis Busso

 Jesse Stephens
 Shane Wheeler
 Erin Wheeler

 Hailey Iverson
 Sonia Havil

GGoooodd lluucckk ttoo tthhee
sseenniioorrss!!

DDaavviidd LL.. DDaavviissDavid L. Davis
RReeaall EEssttaatteeReal Estate

1110 Alabama Street, Bandon, OR 97411
OOffffiiccee:: (541) 347-9444 or toll free 1-800-835-9444 

WWeebbssiittee:: www.bandonhomes.com 

FFrreedd GGeerrnnaannddtt ,, BBrrookkeerr CCeell ll :: ((554411)) 229900--99444444FFrreedd GGeerrnnaannddtt ,, BBrrookkeerr CCeell ll :: ((554411)) 229900--99444444FFrreedd GGeerrnnaannddtt ,, BBrrookkeerr CCeell ll :: ((554411)) 229900--99444444

$$111199,,000000$$111199,,000000$119,000

$$220055,,000000$$220055,,000000$205,000

 RIVERFRONT FARM 17+ acres 
nearly 1000ft of Coquille frontage.
Fertile pasture along ricer for 
animals. 8 year old manufactured 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
timber, storage buildings. Boat dock.
 MLS#12279565

 MIXED COMMERCIAL First home on 
North End of Port Orford. Consists of 2 

bedroom home PLUS Studio (nearly 
finished) Over 1000 sqft. You can have a 

home business. Cute Incredible 
potential. Site fronts Highway 101. has 

trees. Fantastic opportunity.
 MLS#13238158

$$113355,,000000$$113355,,000000$135,000

$28,000 UNDER 

PURCHASE PRICE! ELEVATED CORNER LOT with rock 
formation and ocean views in Ocean 
Terrace. Ready for your new beach 
house in the hottest coastal market.
Underground city services and CC&
R’s Will owner finance!!!!
 MLS#6106975

North Bend, OR • 541.756.0581
Bandon, OR • 541.347.3066

* 24-Hour Emergency 
Service

* Computer & TV 
Cabling

* Telephone Lines
* Lighting Additions
* Remodeling
* New Construction

www.reeseelectric.com CCB# 23563

PPrroommpptt,,

RReelliiaabbllee

SSeerrvviinngg tthhee SSoouutthh CCooaasstt SSiinnccee 11994466

will publish a 4th of July
ad page on July 4th.

All ads are 2 col. x 2”,
 in full color for $25.

TThhee ddeeaaddlliinnee iiss JJuunnee 2244tthh..
If you’d like to participate, please

Contact Sandy, 541-347-2423, ext 21 
 or Sandy.Stevens@theworldlink.com

Happy 4th 

of July!

June 15, 2013 - Starts 9 A.M. 

Sponsored by
Sterling Bank• Umpqua Bank

NW Natural • Yellow Cab Taxi • The World

TTEENN TTEEAAMMSS WWIILLLL SSTTAARRTT
SSIIXX TTEEAAMMSS WWIILLLL FFIINNIISSHH

OONNEE TTEEAAMM WWIILLLL BBEE VVIICCTTOORRIIOOUUSS

To Benefit the Women’s Safety and Resource Center
1681 Newmark Ave., Coos Bay (541) 888-1048

SSTTAARRTT:: North Bend Boardwalk to Pony Village Mall
Cone 9 to Artist Loft
to Bree’s Upscale Resale 
to KDOCK to Grocery Outlet - EEnndd ooff LLeegg 11 --

TTOO:: Ringo’s Marina, Lakeside - EEnndd ooff LLeegg 22 --

TTOO:: Boys and Girls Club to Phil’s Lock and Key 
       to Coos Bay Toyota to Fred Meyer Parking Lot 
       to West Mill Road to Fred Meyer Parking Lot

CHEER ON 

TEAMS!

NNoorrtthhwweesstt NNaattuurraall GGaass;; EEnndd ooff RRaaccee

BANDON — The
Bandon High School
Cheer Team will hold a
kids Cheer Camp from 9
a.m. to noon Tuesday
through Thursday, June 18,
19 and 20, in the BHS gym.

The camp is for children
ages 3 to 13 and cost is $35,
which includes a T-shirt
and the opportunity to per-

form with the cheerleaders
at a home game this fall.

The event is a fundrais-
er for the team under new
head coach Jordan Tipton,
a BHS graduate and for-
mer cheer and dance team
captain.

For more information
or to sign up, contact
Tipton at 541-404-8745.

BANDON — Harbor
Lights Middle School
honored eight middle
school students who
each achieved a 4.0
grade point average in
each of the five com-
pleted grading periods
this year.

Those students in-
clude: Seventh grader
Ben Bean; and sixth
graders Tess Garrett,
Jordan Houck, Rylie
Houck, Olivia
McMahon, McKayla
Myrand, Kaylin Roth
and Marino Santoro.

The students were
honored at a special
Bandon Kiwanis Club
4.0 luncheon at Billy
Smoothboar’s on May
30, accompanied by
Principal Debbie Green-
field and Kiwanis
President Donna
Hannah and long-time
Kiwanis member Lorna
Salt, who originated the
4.0 luncheon.

Contributed photo

Straight As at HLMS
Back row, from left: Debbie Greenfield, Ben Bean, Rylie Houck, Tess Garrett and
McKayla Myrand. Front row, from left: Jordan Houck, Kaylin Roth, Olivia
McMahon and Marino Santoro.

Eight students earn straight As

BPCS holds commencement for three graduates

Library closed June 14,
Summer Reading

program begins June 19

BHS Cheer Camp set
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Graduation 2013

Relish the
past, yearn
for the future

All smiles
Keyla Munoz poses for a photo after graduating with th e Class of 2013. Class members then
enjoyed an all-night party courtesy of Project Graduation.

Class of 2013, turn your tassels! 
Bandon High School seniors throw their caps into the air after the traditional turning of the tassels
Saturday night at the end of graduation exercises in the high school gym.

A time to remember
Angeline Brown, one of the BHS Class of 2013 salutatorians,
addresses the crowd of family and friends gathered at the gym
Saturday night.

Hamming it up
Above: From left, Angeline Brown, Tyler Wiprud,  Jessica
McGeehon, Keyla Munoz and Amy Schoonmaker get silly while
they wait in the district cafeteria to start graduation exercises.
Below: Francis Merriam, right, hugs her namesake and grand-
father Frances Stadelman, a member of the Bandon School
Board, after he presents her with her diploma.

Graduating to retirement
Bandon School Superintendent Diane Buche, left,
presents BHS Principal Gaye Knapp with a diploma
and cap during graduation to commemorate her 38
years with the district. Knapp is retiring this year.

Photos by Amy Moss Strong, Bandon Western World

Way to go!
Troy McClurg, right, is congratulated after graduation exercises Saturday at the
Bandon High School gym.

         



Don’t change VRD rules
I wish to state my objection to changes in the ordi-

nance which will allow an unlimited number of
Vacation Rental Dwellings in any given zone. I feel that
additional VRDs will degrade the property value of
family homes in areas where the concentration of these
dwellings exceed 30 percent. It will change the family-
oriented aspect of the neighborhood, as we will no
longer know our neighbors and watch out for each
other, becoming just a collection of strangers. In addi-
tion, year-round residents tend to be courteous to their
neighbors by curbing noise and keeping their places
reasonably clean; vacationers have no such boundaries,
knowing they will soon be gone.

We have a summer home directly to the north of us
at this time. The owners come a few times a year and it
is often bothersome with noise and smoke from the
outdoor fire ring. Multiply that by several homes in a
neighborhood and the variety of annoying issues can
become unsustainable. While owners of VRDs try to
maintain the physical appearance of the houses, empty
houses are often the victims of break-ins and theft,
which doesn’t make year-round residents feel safe.
Imagine if you lived on a street with 50-60 percent
VRDs. I’m sure you would not enjoy it.

While vacation rentals do bring money into town,
the residents who live here year round must also count.
I believe this is a poorly-considered proposal, and
should be denied by the Planning Commission and the
City Council. The concentration of VRDs as currently
allowed is quite enough.

Carol Acklin
Bandon

Excellent care at SC Hospital
Mark and I want to thank Dr. Hardage and the staff

of Southern Coos Hospital for the excellent, profes-
sional care and kindness that he received during his
recent stay.

You are all so appreciated!
Mark and Sharon  

Bandon

Speech builds character
Goals are set. Fears are faced. Lives are changed. It

has been a joy to watch this process unfold in the lives
of Bandon High School teens for the past fourteen
years. There have been the talented ones who surprised
no one with their successes, and there were the shy,
fearful ones who no one would suspect of speech
awards.

No matter how they started, they ended up with
speaking excellence, confidence, life-long friendships.
Students from every high school niche grew together
into a unique, multifaceted family. They have become
teachers, actors, engineers; the creative ones who know
no limits.

Last year my goal of preparing college speakers
motivated me to require debate for the first time.

Chelsea Hill, a freshman at Pacific University
recently competed at the college National Forensic
Association tournament in Huntington, West Virginia.

Wlnsvey Campos and Tyler Wiprud have been
recruited by Pacific University and have been granted
scholarships and places on the Pacific University
speech team, joining Chelsea Hill. In addition, Alexis
Busso has received a scholarship and a place on the
University of Oregon speech team.

As we set new goals as a team, we broaden our hori-
zons and increase our potential. It’s all about potential.
No fear. No limits.

The Speech and Debate coach from Lewis and Clark
College has just sent a recruitment letter to Stephanie
Gordon and Jeneveve Winchell, next year’s co-cap-
tains.

The Bandon High School speech team would like to
thank this year’s Forensic Family. You truly make a
tremendous difference! Thank you Michael Keiser
Fund of the Oregon Community Foundation; Bandon
Inn; Joseph of Bain Insurance; Bandon Lions
Charitable Foundation; Bandon-By-The-Sea Rotary;
Karl Berry and Mare Smith; Barbara Dodrill; Gary Baty
and Megan Maloney; Keeli Gernandt; Robin and
Takashi Haruna; Rick Howard Guide Service; Marty
and Lisa Harrison; John and Kathy Hubbard; Bandon
Kiwanis; June Korenko;  Mike and Martha Lane; Gail
McClave; James and Donna Reilly; Don and Linda
Rubin; Chuck and Lorna Salt; William Sherman; Roger
and Anita Straus; Tiffany’s; Shawn and Michele
Winchell; Barry Winters; and Ted and Louise Wiprud.

Thank you for your generous donations that allow
us motels and meals as we represent each of you, the
community, and Bandon High School at speech tour-
naments. Thank you also to Sharon Haga, who kept us
fed and happy.

Thanks also to Cardas Photography; Prowler

Charters, Tony’s Crab Shack; Big Wheel General Store;
Bandon Fish Market; 101 Plants; Winchell
Woodworking; Wilson's Market; Price ‘n Pride; Face
Rock Creamery; Jerry's Jet Boats; Richard Robinett;
John Fink; Mary Webb; Marlene Davis; Donna Long;
Vicki Affatati; Betty Crook; Mare Smith; and Janet
Hawkes.

Each team member has a story of how speech has
opened door to opportunities. The stories are just
beginning, their lives will forever be changed.

Ellen Howard
BHS Speech Team coach

Bandon

Good turnout at Memorial run
Saturday, May 25, marked the seventh annual

Boardwalk to Beach Run in downtown Bandon with a
record turnout. Some 91 runners and walkers came out
and enjoyed a beautiful Saturday morning race, which
benefited the Bandon Pacific Christian School.

Race directors were excited to see racers from all
over Oregon that attended this Memorial Day Run, as
well as our local county participants.

Overall winners of the three race events included
Ashley Strain of Bandon and Dillian King of Lakeside
for the 1-mile race. Abby Borg of Tualatin, and Brent
Hutton of Bandon took first overall in the 5K and Sailor
Hutton from Bandon and Russell Chase of Reno,
Nevada took top female and male spots in the 10K.

We want to thank our local sponsors for donating
fabulous gifts and monetary donations that made this
event a special one. We appreciate your businesses and
your generous support.

Thanks to Face Rock Creamery; Dr. Richard Dowling
and Family; Brown and Son; A Repair Guy; One Woman
and a Trunk Estate Service; Masterpiece Fitness;
Common Ground Farms Blueberries; True Value
Hardware; Currydale Farm, Baltimore Centre Mail &
Ship; Larry’s Xpress Lube; By the Sea Treasures;
Hutton Construction Inc.; Bandon Card and Gift
Shoppe; Janice and Farrell Fox; Verna Lopez; Chas
Waldrop, 101 Market Place; The Toy Room; West Coast
Game Park; and Bill Sweet Insurance Agency.

Tricia Hutton
Bandon

Langlois plant sale a success
The Langlois Lions Club would like to thank the fol-

lowing for the wonderful support with donations of
time and plants for our Mary Hildebrand Memorial

Plant Sale: Bev Walters; Margaret Rose; Norma
Eikamp; Loretta Hillman; Mary Hedges; Jim
Donaldson; Helen Stewart; Bev Tresidder; Lori Kent;
Polly Van Blaricom; Sue Schmedse; Betsy Beinlich;
Diane Jordan; and Donna Zitzelberger.

Our gratitude also goes to the following businesses
for their support of this charitable funding project:
Valley Flora; Rural Goods; Plants 101 Garden Center;
Carter's Nursery; and Good Earth Bandon Community
Garden. May all your thumbs stay green forever.

In addition, the Pacific High School Horticultural
Club joined with us and vastly improved the selection
and varieties of plants offered that was very much
appreciated by the community participants. The
response to our sale was overwhelming and so we thank
all.

A little story exemplifies the spirit of the event so
well. Six-year-old Jack Sorensen found his own very
special bonzai plant, adopting it because it “looked
lonely” and so both the Langlois boy and plant went
home very happy as well as did everyone else.

Of note, the leftovers were donated to the Langlois
Library Community Garden, which brings up a time-
less closing quotation from Cicero (B 106 BC; D 43 BC):
“If you have a garden and library, you have everything
you need.”

Deanna McDermott
Secretary, Langlois Lions Club

Langlois

Recommends local key works
It seems that it is human nature to rant more often

than we rave. On behalf of our whole congregation, I
would like to submit an emphatic rave commending
one of our great local businessmen.

As reported in the Bandon Western World, we have
unfortunately had three break-ins and thefts in as
many months this spring. Chuck Knox of Bandon Key
Works has been absolutely terrific in attending quickly,
skillfully and thoroughly to our security needs, and
doing so at very reasonable rates with a pleasant man-
ner and great patience. (I have used his service for per-
sonal work and found him to be equally accommodat-
ing in that venue.) Bandon is very fortunate to have
such an outstanding locksmith and we are pleased to
highly recommend his service to the community at
large.

Bobbi Neason
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church

Bandon

Letters
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activist and lecturer, 1880-1968
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A few weeks back I wrote a column
on the relevance of amateur radio as it
relates to disaster preparedness.
Researching for the column sparked
an interest in the topic and since then I have
taken the training, studied, tested and earned
my technician level ham radio license. Call
sign: KG7CZK. I haven’t sprung for any gear
just yet, so it would be fruitless to try to contact
me on the airwaves. But keep your fingers
crossed.

Following is an email sent by a reader, Bob
Weed, regarding an incident some years back in
which amateur radio played an active role in a
disaster right here in Coos County: “My Dad,
Chet Weed, W7TLQ and I, W7SCY were the
only communications between Myrtle Point and the
outside world in December 1955 during the West Coast
floods. Myrtle Point was isolated by floods toward
Coquille and slides between the Powers Junction and
Roseburg and the phone lines were out too. During that
time, John Cawrse in Remote managed to get a short
phone call through to tell me that a slide had covered a
home just east of Remote. Since the Oregon Emergency
Net (an Oregon network of Ham Radio operators) was
mobilized during the emergency, I was able to contact a
fellow ham in Roseburg and he put together a caravan
of an ambulance and a bulldozer on a truck, as well as
the ham (Don, W7SHA), to try to get to Remote for a
rescue. Don had a ‘mobile rig’ in his car and he accom-
panied them and kept in touch with us to report their
progress. As I recall, it took them most of the night to
get there, unloading the bulldozer at several slides and
clearing the road to get to the scene of the accident.
Sadly, all the residents of the home were deceased.

“Dad and I both received a ‘Public Service’ award
from the American Radio Relay League for our com-

munications during that time and I
still have mine in my records. I am
still a licensed ham and still active on
the Oregon Emergency Net when we

are in the Oregon area, to maintain that emer-
gency preparedness.

“Again, thanks for the memories!”
Thanks for the story, Bob.
Even in this day of Internet and cell phone

high tech communications, ham radio is every
bit as relevant as it was in 1955. If the power
grid were to collapse in time of earthquake, it
is likely the cell phone system would be ren-
dered inoperable as well. Ham radio does
require electricity, but many hams are set up
to run off alternate power sources such as

solar, generators and vehicle electrical systems. For this
reason many first responder agencies have forged part-
nerships with the amateur radio community. Hams will
be pressed into service to provide communications
with other agencies and with the outside world. A
well-equipped amateur radio operator can bounce sig-
nals off the moon and communicate with hams on the
other side of the planet. To combine a hobby with a
needed service during times of disaster is rewarding
indeed.

As always, if you have questions, comments or know
where I can get a killer deal on ham radio gear, email me
at disasterprep.dave@gmail.com. Previous columns
can be found on my blog at
www.disasterprepdave.blogspot.com.

(Dave Robinson is Bandon’s postmaster and has
worked for the postal service for 30 years. He has a back-
ground in law enforcement, served in the Air Force in
Vietnam, worked nine years for the Coos County
Sheriff's Department and serves on the Myrtle Point
School Board, where he lives.)

Amateur radio a helpful skill

DAVE
ROBINSON

DISASTER
PREPAREDNESS FOR

THE REST OF US

                         



Free contemporary folk concert June 17
As any Bandon resident who attended last summer’s

concert will tell you, there’s something timeless and
stirring about the music of Hilary Watson and Kate
Feldtkeller. As their two voices, guitar, and violin inter-
twine, they conjure up echoes of time-honored musi-
cal traditions rooted in folk, bluegrass, and gospel while
putting a fresh spin on these sounds as only young
artists can.

“The Bandon Ministerial Association is pleased and
excited to offer yet another opportunity for our com-
munity to delight in the work of these two lovely young
ladies,” said the Rev. Bobbi Neason.

Hilary and Kate will sing and play in concert at 7
p.m. Monday, June 17, at First Presbyterian Church, 592
Edison Ave. S.W. There will be no admission fee, but a
love offering will be received and CDs of their work will
be offered for sale following the concert.

In early 2012, Hilary and Kate began playing and
recording together; Hilary was already seasoned from
years of traveling and performing both solo acoustic
and with her full band, but Kate brought something
new and unique with her voice and violin that instant-
ly clicked. The year ended up being one of rich blessing
for Hilary and Kate, with extensive tours throughout
the U.S., Italy, the UK, Hungary, Norway, the
Netherlands and Germany, and a December tour in
Hawaii to finish up the year.

The hard work of their 2012 tours paid off with rave
reviews and a rapidly growing grass-roots fan base, as
well as their first recording together, the drolly-titled
six-song EP “Mostly Unplugged and Practically Live,”
which featured live favorite “You Will Come” and a
version of the classic “Be Thou My Vision.”

“Hilary and Kate’s combined talents make for a
fresh and compelling musical partnership that is not to
be missed,” Neason said. “Catch them in Bandon’s inti-
mate, live setting where the chemistry of their song-
writing, storytelling, deft musicianship and rich
singing will remind you of how music can speak to us
like nothing else.”

Drago author to hold book signing
The latest in the Bandon-based Drago Mystery

Series pits a madman who wants to re-enact the 1936
Bandon fire against local part-time detectives Nick
Drago and Sal Rand.

“The Bandon fire of 1936 was a defining moment for
our town,” said Art Spinella, author of the series. “It
proved the heart and soul of those hard men and hearty
women who lived here. The resiliency of their spirit.”

But in Drago #6, this is no natural disaster. Bombs
are intended to start a forest and gorse fire and eventu-
ally wipe out Bandon. Nick and Sal have only eight
hours to unravel clues to the plan, call on truckers to
battle the inferno and capture the crazed arsonist in a
mad-dash train chase.

“And the City Burns” mixes the current mystery
with first-hand recollections of the 1936 fire based on
Bandon Historical Society files and the book “Bandon
Burns!” by Jim Proehl and Carol Acklin.

Spinella will be have a book signing at 1 p.m.
Saturday, June 15, at WinterRiver Books in Old Town
and a second signing at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, June 29, at
Books by the Bay in North Bend.

He will also be the guest speaker at the Bandon
Library’s Authors Night at 7 p.m. Monday, July 15. He
will be revealing some insider information on the next
book, “Drago #7: A Long Ride to Nowhere.”

Author Night features fantasy writer
Author Night at the Bandon Public Library will be

held at 7 p.m. Monday, June 17. This month’s presenter,
Leandra Martin, has published five books. She was a
book worm from an early age and read anything she
could get her hands on, but her biggest love was fanta-
sy and science fiction. Few of these books had a female
protagonist and Martin decided to write a female lead,
hoping to attract more girls to the fantasy genre. Her
characters are strong, independent and able to take
care of themselves, while still being sensitive and hop-
ing for love in their lives.

Everyone is welcome. There is no cost to attend this
program and refreshments will be served. Author
Night is part of the Monday Night Series sponsored by
the Bandon Library Friends and Foundation, Inc.

Diabetic Support Group starts June 20
A new Diabetic Support Group will be offered in

Bandon beginning Thursday, June 20.
Led by Robin Summers, RN and Certified Diabetes

Educator, the group will meet the third Thursday of
every month from 2-3 p.m. in the Southern Coos
Hospital conference room, 900 11th St. SE. The ses-
sions are free and open to all.

The topic for the June 20 meeting will be “We All
Make A Choice” and will focus on food. A new subject
will be discussed each month.

Summers has been assisting patients at Southern
Coos Hospital’s Outpatient Specialty Clinic for more
than 10 years. She works with patients in controlling
and treating diabetes and its affects, and provides a
Foot Care Clinic.

Alive After Five Art Walk set for June 21
On Friday, June 21, Bandon will experience its first

Alive After Five Art Walk. This will be an ongoing event
held every third Friday of the month from 5 to 8 p.m.
Any and all Bandon merchants and artists are invited to
participate.

This is a community event that is the result of two
separate initiatives. The galleries in Bandon have been
in discussion and working for a number of months to
establish a monthly art walk amongst its locations. At
the same time, several merchants have been working to
change the perception that Bandon is a community
that rolls up its sidewalks after 5 p.m. by moving to a
monthly event in which their shops would remain open
to tourists and residents alike into the evening. The
Greater Bandon Association has been working with
both groups to provide support and to promote the
event.

Some of the town’s major attractions will be open,
including Face Rock Creamery and Washed Ashore. In
addition, the Old Town Marketplace will remain open
on the third Friday as well. And starting next month
there will be the Boardwalk Art Show as well.

“If others want to step up and wish to contribute,
the event will be even bigger,” said GBA chairman Harv
Schubothe. “For example, music will be provided at
some locations and the more the merrier. Wine tasting
will also be available. It is all about collaboration and
cooperation.”

Anyone interested in being involved can call
Schubothe at 541-297-2342 or email
hschubothe@fordcommunityfellow.org.

Summer Driver Education class offered
Bandon High School will offer a summer Driver

Education program from June 24 to July 22, with a

mandatory parent meeting on Friday, June 21.
Class size is limited. Classes will be held at BHS

Mondays and Wednesdays from 1 to 5 p.m. and include
30 hours of classroom instruction, six hours of driving
and six hours of observation. Oregon’s Driver
Education course is the most complete and compre-
hensive program available and exceeds state standards.
It is approved by the Oregon Department of
Transportation. Hutton is the BHS state-certified
driving instructor.

Cost of the class is $185 if the student is 15-17 years
old and has a valid Oregon permit. Sign up at the BHS
office or email to tom_hutton@yahoo.com or phone
instructor Tom Hutton at 541-297-8722.

June library art
The June art display at the Bandon Public Library

features Lorna Logan with photographs in the hall and
the wreaths of Eileen Quinn in the glass cases.

EEiilleeeenn QQuuiinnnn
Peace•Love•Wreaths presents “A Bandon Beach

Walk.” Rediscover a beachcomber’s treasure — shells,
driftwood, agates and beach glass —  in hand crafted
wreaths and swags.

Through the winter months, Quinn walks Bandon’s
beaches and waterfront, gathering materials and ideas.
The wreaths she created for “A Bandon Beach Walk”
capture all the hallmarks of a day on the coast.

Visitors to Bandon’s Old Town Marketplace will find
Quinn at her studio table Fridays and Saturdays.

LLoorrnnaa LLooggaann
“One of my earliest memories is standing on a stool

beside my father in the dim red light of his darkroom
watching the ghost of an image appear, the grays
becoming blacks on white paper, the air thick with
chemicals, developer and fixer,” Logan said.

“Thus began my fascination with image, drawn or
painted or caught with the camera. The process is sim-
pler today with computers and digital cameras, quicker
and accessible to almost everyone.

“The image is a reflection of the mind behind the
camera, at times manipulated, at times purely a record
of what was. I’m still fascinated.”

The library is located at 1204 11th St. S.W. in City
Park and the displays will be up through June 30.

Call to artists for summer show
Help celebrate the Port of Bandon’s 100th birthday

by creating a painting for this summer’s art show on
the Bandon Boardwalk. New art sign boards, 18 x 24
inches, are now available at Art By The Sea Gallery at
the Continuum Building in Old Town, 541-347-5355
and at the Port of Bandon office, 541-347-3206.

This summer’s theme is “100 Years on the Coquille
River.” Those interested in submitting a painting can
check out the photographs at the Bandon Historical
Society Museum or in the windows of the Coast Guard
building for ideas, or can interpret the theme their own
way, through images of fish and fishermen; seals and
seagulls; fishing boats; tall ships; the idea of 100 or of
100 years; Bandon; Bandon history. The paintings are
due Monday, July 1, and visitors to the boardwalk will
have all summer to vote for their favorites. A juror will
pick prize-winners as well. Cash prizes will be award-
ed during the Cranberry Festival when the port buries
its time capsule.

Vicki Affatati will once again be working with the
students at Harbor Lights Middle School to create the
student portion of the show.

The exhibit is being sponsored by the Port of
Bandon and AVK Arts, a foundation whose mission is to
promote art in public places. Bandon True Value
Hardware and Bandon Supply have once again helped
with supplies for the school part of the project.

Golf For Health Classic coming soon
The Sixth Annual Bandon Golf for Health Classic

will raise about $20,000 to help buy the most modern
equipment for patient care at Bandon’s 19-bed
Southern Coos Hospital. The event is the single largest
fundraiser annually for the Southern Coos Health
Foundation, and is now one of the most popular golf
tournaments on the Southern Coast, according to
tournament chairman John Ohanesian of Bandon.

The four-person, team best-ball scramble is sched-
uled for Saturday, July 20, at Bandon Crossings Golf
Course, five miles south
of Bandon on U.S.
Highway 101. On Friday
evening, July 19, a
Sponsors Appreciation
Party (open to the public),
kicks things off at Bandon
Face Rock Golf Course,
starting with a 4:30 p.m.
just-for-fun, mini-
horserace golf event, and
followed by the party fea-
turing great food, a silent
auction and an awards
presentation honoring
the sponsors that help
make this golf fundraiser
so successful.

Before the 11 a.m.
shotgun start on
Saturday, players can
enjoy a continental
breakfast catered by
Coastal Mist. They can
challenge the infamously
tough putting contest
course, where a $3 per
round trip attempt could
win them $100 in cash.
They can also try their
luck at the all new snag
golf event, or just hit the
range to warm up. The
tournament awards
prizes for the top three
teams and for men’s and
women’s long drives and
KP’s. A hole in one on any
par 3 is awarded, with
$25,000 on No. 14.

Afterwards, golfers can
enjoy food by Pete’s
Famous BBQ. The prize
awards, raffle drawings
and some enticing live
auction items follow. As
the grand finale, one
player will have a go at the
$1 Million Shot. For more
details, to sign up or
become a sponsor, visit
the tournament’s  website
at bandongolfclassic.org.
You also can call Melody

at Southern Coos Health Foundation, 541 329-1040 or
email foundation@southerncoos.org.

Free yoga on Wednesdays
A free chair yoga class is being offered at Unity of

Bandon at 9:30 a.m. Wednesdays. Facilitator Dorothy
Tharsing’s intention in offering the class is allowing
the space for folks to gain balance, stretch and
strengthen their bodies in a gentle environment. All
levels of participation and ability are welcome.

A guided meditation follows the class at 11 a.m. and
all are welcome. Unity of Bandon is located on U.S.
Highway 101 South, one mile south of 11th Street. Call
541-347-4696 for more information.

Elsewhere
Dolphin Playhouse performs ‘Greater Tuna’

“Greater Tuna,” a satire on small-town Texas life, is
playing at the Dolphin Playhouse, June  14, 15; 21, 22; 28
and 29 at 8 p.m. and June 16 at 2 p.m.

Kevin Thurkow and Levi Goodman play all the
town’s characters, including children and dogs.

Regular admission is $10, seniors and students are
$8.

The Dolphin Playhouse is located at 580 Newmark
in the Empire District. For more information or reser-
vations, call 541-808-2611 or visit the website thedol-
phinplayers.webs.com

‘Star Cars’ at Relay For Life Car Show
What do the 1966 Batmobile, the Back to the Future

DeLorean Time Machine and the Star Wars Z-Wing
Carfighter with an R2-D2 unit have in common? They
and several other “star cars” will be on display at the
first-ever American Cancer Society of South Coos
County Spirit of Hope Car and Motorcycle Show.

The event will be held from noon to 5 p.m. Saturday,
June 29, at the track and parking lot of Coquille High
School, 499 W. Central, Coquille. Admission is free.
Collectors and hobbyists also can enter their own car or
motorcycle for a small fee, which is tax deductible to
the American Cancer Society. Registration for those
entries is at 11 a.m.

Also, anyone interested is welcome to participate in
the Relay For Life following the car show. Opening cer-
emonies begin at 5 p.m.

“This is a one-of-a-kind experience that Coos
County has never seen before,” said Becky Crim, who,
along with her 17-year-old son Grant, a three-time
cancer survivor, is organizing the show.

The car line-up includes the 1966 Batmobile; the
Back to the Future DeLorean Time Machine; Herbie the
Love Bug; Star Wars Z-Wing Carfighter with R2-D2
unit; Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle Party Van;
Bumblebee from Transformers; Tow Mater (He may be
bringing a friend — stay tuned!); Members of The 501st
Legion of Stormtroopers and the Rebel Legion and
ObiShawn and Master Yoda.

Crim said a fun day will continue into the night with
the Relay For Life. In addition to the star cars,
ObiShawn, who works with NASA Space Camp, will be
giving lightsaber lessons at the show and relay. Master
Yoda will be on hand to help.

In addition, there will be food, music and activities
as well as relevant movie items for sale, all of which will
help raise money for the American Cancer Society.
There will be raffles for prizes, a 50/50 drawing and raf-
fles for a ride in some of the cars. In addition, photos
will be available in the some of the cars for a donation
to ACS.

To enter a car or motorcycle or to register to participate
in the Relay For Life, visit www.relayforlife.org/coquille-
or to print the registration page.

For more information, call Crim at 541-404-7422.
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541-267-4216
405 Elrod • Coos Bay

 “Our family 
serving your family”

• Cremation
• Funeral Service

Locally 
Owned

&
Operated

John & Tanya Nelson

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Pastor Jose Agosto
541-404-1175

Head Elder Allan Cram
541-297-6575

Church & Fellowship 
Center

Worship — Sat., 11 a.m./Tues., 7 p.m.

FIRST  PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Bobbi Neason, Pastor
592 Edison Avenue

(1/2 block north of the high school)
Office: 541-347-3672
Manse: 541-347-5631

Sunday 
Adult Bible Class— 8:45 a.m.

Song Service — 9:50 a.m.
Worship and Church School — 10 a.m.

Nursery available

UNITY OF BANDON
Hwy. 101, 1 mile south of 11th Street
unityofbandon.org • peacerocks.org

Reverend Robin Haruna
Office: 541-347-4696

Sunday Services: 11 a.m.
Guided Meditation: Wednesdays, 11 a.m.

PACIFIC COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Pastor Tom Lang
48967 Hwy. 101 • 541-347-2256

(3 miles south on Hwy. 101)
Sunday 

Sunday School — 9 a.m.
Worship — 10 a.m.

Weekdays
Call for special events schedule.

BANDON CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

(A Calvary Chapel Fellowship)
Pastor Matt Fox

1190 Face Rock Drive
(Follow signs off Beach Loop)

541-347-9327
Sunday, Bandon 8:30 a.m.

BCF Riverview, 11:00 a.m. (Coos Bay)
 Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th and Franklin
(2 blocks west of Hwy. 101)

Sunday 
Sunday School — 9:30 a.m.

Worship — 10:45 a.m. 
Home Bible Study — 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Home Bible Study and Prayer — 6 p.m.

541-404-2297

Use this space
to promote your church’s special activity. Contact Sandy for more 

information. 541-347-2423, ext 21 or e-mail: sstevens@theworldlink.com

HOLY TRINITY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Rodel deMesa

541-329-0697
355 Oregon Ave.

8 a.m. Communion Services on 
Monday and Tuesday

8 a.m Friday Mass
5:30 p.m. Daily Mass in Church on 

Wednesdays
Noon Daily Mass in Chapel on Thurs.

Adoration Fridays: 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday Vigil Mass: 5 p.m.
Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Beth Hoffmann
Corner of 8th St. & Franklin Ave.

Church Office — 541-347-2152
www.episcopalbandon.com

Sunday 
Worship & Holy Eucharist — 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday
Holy Eucharist with Healing — 11:30 a.m.

EEvveerryyoonnee iiss WWeellccoommee!!

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

860 Second St. SE (Hwy. 101)
541-347-2273

RReevv.. TTiimmootthhyy MMoooorree
Sunday School — 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services — 11 a.m. 

           



to continue with classical
ballet courses.

In addition to dance,
Strider plays recorder,
baroque flute and banjo,
performing monthly with
the Kammeroque Trio
ensemble at an arts open
house in Port Orford with
arts patron and musician
Donna Roselius.

Strider also volunteers

with the Everyone At Table
program, the Good
Neighbors program, and
has been involved with
Bandon Playhouse pro-
ductions. He attends the
Bandon First Presbyterian
Church, where he is also
an active volunteer.

Last year, Strider won
the Questbridge College
Prep Scholarship to help
with the college admis-
sions process.

In 2012, more than
8,500 high school stu-
dents applied for the
Questbridge National
Match College Scholarship
program to link talented
students to notable col-
leges that participate in
the program, but fewer
than 400 were granted
awards.

“We are very excited for
Strider and the opportu-
nities the Questbridge
scholarship presents, he
has worked hard and is
very deserving of this

honor,” said Marci
Camman, manager of
counseling services for
Oregon Connections
Academy. “It’s so reward-
ing to see our students set
their sights high, stay dis-
ciplined, rise to the inher-
ent challenges and go on to
pursue their post-second-
ary goals.”

Strider follows his older
brother’s footsteps. Luke
Kachelein, also first in his
class at Oregon
Connections Academy in
2011, was a Questbridge
Scholarship program
finalist and went on to
Vassar with a generous
financial aid package. Luke
has maintained straight As
ever since, majoring in
physics.

Oregon Connections
Academy currently serves
around 3,400 students in
grades K-12 statewide.
Students work with state
certified teachers online
using a standards-aligned

curriculum, unique tech-
nology tools, an extensive
selection of clubs and
community experiences to
create a personalized edu-
cational experience.

The school’s spring
enrollment season is now
underway for families
interested in exploring
tuition-free online public
education for their chil-
dren in the 2013-14 school
year.

To learn more about
Oregon Connections
Academy view a new video
about the school, follow
Connections on Facebook,
or join a special Yahoo
group.

A complete list of dates
and locations for in-per-
son and online informa-
tion sessions is available
online: www.connection-
sacademy.com/oregon-
school/events or by calling
800-382-6010.
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Your Complete 
 Home Center

541-347-2662 FAX 541-347-1602
11112200 FFiillllmmoorree,, BBaannddoonn (Entrance at 11th & Elmira) •• Mon.–Fri. 8am–5:30pm • Sat 9am-4pm

FF ll ee xx ii bb ll ee PPaa yy mm ee nn tt PP ll aa nn ss AA vv aa ii ll aa bb ll eeFF ll ee xx ii bb ll ee PPaa yy mm ee nn tt PP ll aa nn ss AA vv aa ii ll aa bb ll ee
In beautiful Old Town Bandon • 541-347-5555

$$114411!!$$114411!!NNeeww PPaattiieenntt CCoouuppoonn WWoorrtthhNNeeww PPaattiieenntt CCoouuppoonn WWoorrtthhNew Patient Coupon Worth
Bring this ad for $141 OFF a new patient exam!

Regular price $240, Cash Only, NO cash refund value.

Did you know?
DDiidd yyoouu kknnooww?? Did you know that summer is almost here, and Dr. Strong has a special

summer checkup offer? IItt’’ss ttrruuee!! From now until the end of June, you can schedule a Summer 
Special New Patient Exam and Cleaning for only $159. This is a savings of $176, that you can use 
to buy a new swim suit and beach towel! WWee’’vvee ccoommee aa lloonngg wwaayy!! With excellent dental care 

from Dr. Strong, you will protect your teeth, look great, and feel even better.
With dental implants, you can now keep your smile for a lifetime! We’re here to help!

�

Personalized and Comfortable Dental Care for the Whole Family

Ask Us About Dental Implants!Ask Us About Dental Implants!

BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY
Herbs/Health
MMAARRYY’’SS HHEERRBBSS FFOORR HHEEAALLTTHH

554411--334477--99558866
PPhhoonnee//MMaaiill OOrrddeerrss •• VViissaa//MMCC

“For all your health shop needs”
 A full-service herb & vitamin shop — in town! 
Several brands of vitamins, minerals, herbal 

formulas and nutritional supplements.
 Bulk herbs, teas, roots, powders, extracts, 
oils, and Chinese herbals. Homeopathics, 

detox/teas/cleanses. Diet/weight loss. 
Skin/Bath products. Nutritional counseling  

PRACTITIONER LINES
CClleeaarraannccee SSppeecciiaallss!!

Electric

CONTRACTING & DESIGN
Commercial • Residential • Industrial
Prompt, Dependable 24-hour Service

275 Fillmore, Bandon
 541-347-3066CCCCBB## 2233556633

Call Sandy, 541-347-
2423, ext. 21 or e-mail
sstevens@theworldlink.com

Your business can be 
included in this 

directory for as little 
as $5.64 per week.

out of consciousness
when he was found.
McGinnis gave him blan-
kets and heat packs as
they awaited help to lift
Komiak back to safety.
The task took about three
hours, but the rescuers
were able to raise Komiak
with the help of the Port
Orford Fire Department.

An ambulance then
took Komiak to Bay Area
Hospital.

“I was in a very precar-
ious situation,” Komiak
said from his hospital bed.
“We needed professional
people, and they did a
great job.”

“That was one of the
more challenging ones,”
McGinnis said. “It’s a
really rewarding feeling
when you can put your
training to use.”

Komiak successfully
underwent surgery
Monday on his broken
ankle. Aside from that
and some trauma from
the hypothermia, he is in
good health.

“I got off pretty light,
considering,” he said.

Komiak understands
that if rescuers hadn’t
arrived when they did, he
would have been likely to
die of hypothermia. But
he said the brush with
death won’t change his
lifestyle.

“I’m pretty resilient, I

won’t dwell on it,”
Komiak said. “It’s not bad
luck, it’s not good luck,
it’s part of life.”

Reporter George
Artsitas can be reached at
541-269-1222, ext. 236, at
ge o rge . a rt s i t a s @ t h e -
worldlink.com, or on
Twitter at
@COPSTheWorld.

Contributed photo

True heroes
Rescue workers hoist Wayne Komiak of Bandon up an
embankment, after he fell 40 feet and broke his ankle.

Komiak n from Page A1

didn’t hear smoke detectors
going off, so I don’t know if
they had working ones.”

The family rents the
home from owners Jim and
Kathy Cowan. Boston said
they did not have fire insur-
ance.

Boston said firefighters
extinguished the blaze then
came back at 6:30 a.m. the
following morning to take
care of any smoldering
patches.

Following an investiga-
tion at the scene, police
took Hoffmann into cus-
tody on first-degree arson
and other charges, said
Police Chief Bob Webb.
Further information on
why Hoffmann was
charged was not immedi-
ately available.

Bandon resident Mike
Dempsey, who is related to
the family, said the Red
Cross is helping them with
housing and clothing, but
anyone who would like to
help can email him at
dempswrites@gmail.com.

Fire
n from Page A1

Strider n from Page A1

Knapp is retiring after 38
years as a teacher then
principal at Bandon High.

“Tonight is a celebra-
tion of 13 years of academ-
ic achievement for our
seniors,” Buche said. “But
before we start that cele-
bration, I would like to take
a moment to honor some-
one else who is finally
graduating from Bandon
High School, and it only
took her 38 years.”

Knapp isn’t the only
longtime employee retir-
ing from the district. BHS
teachers Jeff Moore and
Bob Frazier; BHS custodi-
an Shiu Mishra; BHS sec-
retary Lynn Johnson,
HLMS teacher Chuck
McLauchlin; Ocean Crest
teachers Sue Dodrill and
ArdisAnn Szala; bus driv-
ers Sandy Sowers and
Wally Buerer all are retiring
from the district this year.

But it was a night of cel-

ebration for the seniors,
whose class motto is: “Man
cannot discover new oceans
unless he has the courage to
lose sight of the shore.”

Senior class president
Alexis Busso said she and
her classmates had many
struggles and triumphs
over the years and will face
struggles ahead.

“But the unknown isn’t
so scary after all,” Busso
said. “Today we say good-
bye ... but today is the day
we say hello to new memo-
ries.”

Francis Merriam said
she will take to heart the
wise words of her grandfa-
ther, Frances Stadelman, a
longtime member of the
Bandon School Board, who
said, “Use wisdom in all
your decisions.”

The seniors were
awarded with approxi-
mately $300,000 in schol-
arships from both private
entities and from colleges
and universities ((sseeee bbooxx oonn
lleefftt..))

The students wound
down their school year last
week with many activities,

including an awards cere-
mony and the principal’s
picnic and a senior trip to a
water park and camping in
California, then to see a
play in Ashland.

As part of Project
Graduation activities, the
seniors were taken Friday
on a jet boat trip and picnic
up the Rogue River.
Saturday night following
graduation ceremonies,
class members were treat-
ed to a Project Graduation
all-night, alcohol- and
drug-free party.

The list of 2013 gradu-
ates from BHS includes:
Rebecca Danielle Anderson;
Justin Eugene Angove;
Edith Sarah Alline Beckner;
Angeline Faith Brown;
Alexis Isabella Srey Touch
Busso; WInsvey Elizabeth
Campos; Austin Franz
Michael Crabtree;
Christopher Michael
Elstad; Felix Alberto
Escalante; William Chance
Garrett; Logan W. Felber;
Joseph Michael Harrison;
Cody Forrest Hiser; Colton
Zane Jennings; Jacob
Andrew Kistner; Christian

Laramie Lathan; Jarrid Luke
Lathan; Claire Nicole
Ledig; Christian Keith
Llewellyn; Andrew
Benjamin Lowe; Amanda
Nicole Mache; Travis James
McClurg; Troy Michael
McClurg; Jessica Elizabeth
McGeehon; Connor James
McLeod; Frances Joy
Merriam; Keyla Yazmine
Munoz-Escalante; Kira
Lynne Nayaert; Joseph
Ryan Plouff; Pamala Louise
Purkerson; Benjamin
Thomas Quinn-Webeck;
Maclovio Ruiz Montanez;
Sierra Anne Saunders;
Troiann Lynn Sanders;
Amy Lynette
Schoonmaker; Deanna Mae
Sherman; Taylor Anne
Smith; Jesse Peter Forest
Stephens; Jonathan
Andrew Stickroth;
Immanuel Jezrahiah Trigg;
Kady Rose Valentine; Riley
Sierra Philene Wahl; Shane
Scott Wheeler; Brianna
Elizabeth Whitney; Tyler
William Wiprud; Sara
Wybitulova — Foreign
exchange student; Mychal
Kelly Yarbor.

Grads
n from Page A1

RReebbeeccccaa AAnnddeerrssoonn:: SWOCC-Academic 2-year
tuition waiver; Caryll Mudd Sprague Creative
Arts, $3,000; Bandon Rotary, $1,000; Mr &
Mrs. Michael Keiser, $1,000, renewable;
Verbal Ink Transcription Services, $1,500,
renewable.
JJuussttiinn AAnnggoovvee:: Lane Sports, $1,082; Mr & Mrs.
Michael Keiser, $2,000, renewable; Neil Faber
Memorial, $1,000; Bill Magness; Bandon
Scholarship Fund, $2,000, renewable.
EEddiitthh BBeecckknneerr:: Mr & Mrs. Michael Keiser,
$2,000, renewable.
AAnnggeelliinnee BBrroowwnn:: WOU-ASPIRE, $500; WOU-
Academic, $1,500; WOU-Adversity, $2,000;
SWOCC-Academic 2-year tuition waiver;
Rogue Federal South Coast, $1,500; Bandon
Rotary, $1,000; Fred Richert Memorial/Trade,
$500; American Legion, $250; Nina Dominy,
$1,000; Coos Bay Kiwanis, $2,000.
AAlleexxiiss BBuussssoo:: Pacific University Trustee,
$11,500, renewable; PU Oregon Resident,
$2,500, renewable; U of O Diversity, $6,500, U
of O Pathway grant, renewable; Dept. of
Veterans Survivor & Dependent Fund, $9,870,
renewable; Coos Bay Kiwanis, $2,000; SWOCC-
Academic 2-year tuition waiver; Cranberry
Court, $1,000; Coos County Road, $500; Green
Acres Grange, $200; Alda Lowe Day in
Humanities, $3,000; VFW No. 3440, $500.
WWllnnssvveeyy CCaammppooss:: Pacific University Honors,
$19,000, renewable; PU Oregon Resident,
$2,500, renewable; PU  Pacesetter, $2,000,
renewable; PU Forensics Talent Award,
$2,500, renewable; Elks, $300; SWOCC -
Academic 2-year tuition waiver; Coos Bay
Kiwanis, $2,000; Bandon Lions, $1,000.
AAuussttiinn CCrraabbttrreeee:: OSEA Union Gift, $100
WWiilllliiaamm CC.. GGaarrrreetttt:: Floyd Ingram Trust, $2,500.
JJoosseepphh MMiikkee HHaarrrriissoonn:: Norman F. Sprague Jr.,
Computers, Science and Math, $3,000.
CCoollttoonn JJeennnniinnggss:: Grange Co-Op, $500; Coos
County Mounted Sheriffs Posse, $200; Bill
Magness Bandon Fund, $2,000, renewable.
JJaaccoobb KKiissttnneerr:: Floyd Ingram Trust, $2,500
CChhrriissttiiaann LLaatthhaann:: SWOCC Tuition Waiver for
children of SWOCC employees.
JJaarrrriidd LLaatthhaann:: SWOCC Tuition Waiver for chil-
dren of SWOCC employees.
CCllaaiirree LLeeddiigg:: Chick Evans Caddie, full tuition
grant, renewable; Elks, $500; SWOCC-
Academic 2-year tuition waiver; Bandon
Community Scholarship Fund, $2,000, renew-
able; Bandon Lions, $1,000.
TTrrooyy MMccCClluurrgg:: Bill Magness, Bandon Fund,
$2,000, renewable.
JJeessssiiccaa MMccGGeeeehhoonn:: SWOCC-Academic 2-year
tuition waiver; Mr & Mrs. Michael Keiser,
$2,000, renewable.
FFrraanncceess MMeerrrriiaamm:: Chick Evans Caddie, full
tuition grant, renewable; Elks, $800; SWOCC-
Academic 2-year tuition waiver; Bandon
Community Scholarship Fund, $2,000,
renewable.

KKeeyyllaa MMuunnoozz:: Cranberry Court, $500; Mr &
Mrs. Michael Keiser, $2,000, renewable;
University Women of Bandon, $500; Francis
Stadelman Trust tuition, $5,250.
KKiirraa NNaayyaaeerrtt:: SWOCC-Academic 2-year Tuition
Waiver; U of O Oregon Opportunity Grant,
$2,000; U of O Tuition Waiver, $1,500; U of O
Pathway Grant, $728; Neil Faber Memorial,
$1,000; The Ford Family Foundation, 90 per-
cent of unmet needs, renewable; Mr & Mrs.
Michael Keiser, $1,000, renewable; Masons,
$1,000.
JJoosseepphh PPlloouuffff:: John M. Fetterman
Outdoorsman, $500; Mr & Mrs. Michael
Keiser, $1,000, renewable; Bandon Rotary,
$1,000; Fred Richert Memorial/Trade, $500;
Bandon Kiwanis, $1,000; Lillian Hanes Green
Acres Grange, $200; Masons, $1,000.
PPaammaallaa PPuurrkkeerrssoonn:: Eileen M. Fetterman
Compassion & Kindness, $500; Mr & Mrs.
Michael Keiser, $2,000, renewable.
SSiieerrrraa SSaauunnddeerrss:: Marsha Felton Bandon
Community, $1,000.
AAmmyy SScchhoooonnmmaakkeerr:: Dorothy Zaddach
Fetterman Nursing, $500; Mr & Mrs. Michael
Keiser, $2,000, renewable; Fred Richert
Memorial/Trade, $500; Masons, $1,000; Bill
Magness Bandon Fund, $2,000, renewable.
TTaayylloorr SSmmiitthh:: Mr & Mrs. Michael Keiser,
$1,000, renewable; Bill Magness Bandon
Fund, $2,000, renewable.
JJeessssee SStteepphheennss:: SWOCC-Academic 2-year
tuition waiver; Bandon Community
Scholarship Fund, $2,000, renewable.
JJoonn SSttiicckkrrootthh:: Mr & Mrs. Michael Keiser,
$1,000, renewable; Floyd Ingram Trust,
$2,500.
IImmmmaannuueell TTrriigggg:: Coquille Elks, $800; SWOCC-
Academic 2-year tuition waiver
KKaaddyy VVaalleennttiinnee:: SWOCC-Academic 2-year
tuition waiver; Western Oregon University
Presidential, $1,000, renewable; WOU
Partnership, $500; Mr & Mrs. Michael Keiser,
$2,000, renewable; Bill Magness Bandon
Fund, $2,000, renewable; Bandon Kiwanis,
$1,000; VFW Ladies Auxiliary, $350; Ladies
Dew Valley, $500.
RRiilleeyy WWaahhll:: SWOCC-Academic 2-year tuition
waiver; OSU Diversity, $8,000, renewable;
Harvey S. Mudd in Engineering & Math,
$3,000, renewable; Bandon Rotary, $1,000;
Reese Family Fund, $3,500.
SShhaannee WWhheeeelleerr:: Mildred E. Mudd outstanding
Senior in Music, $3,000, renewable; Mr & Mrs.
Michael Keiser, $1,000, renewable.
TTyylleerr WWiipprruudd:: Pacific University Honors,
$15,000, renewable; PU Oregon Resident,
$2,500, renewable; PU Pacesetter, $3,000,
renewable; Pacific University Forensics
Talent Award, $3,500, renewable;
Prefontaine, $1,000; Elks, $500; William
Arnot Day in Speech and Communication,
$3,000, renewable.
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LLOOOOKK ffoorr nneeww LLiissttiinnggss
LLOOOOKK ffoorr nneeww LLiissttiinnggss
LOOK for new Listings

ccoommiinngg uupp rreeaall ssoooonn!!ccoommiinngg uupp rreeaall ssoooonn!!coming up real soon!

CALL DEBI TODAY!
 503-320-7999

ONE HOT 
INVESTMENT!

40-unit motel & restaurant on over 
1 acre. Large rooms, some with 

kitchenettes, overlooking the bay. 
Great location, on the way to the 

beach.
$699,950

A Bandon-area man
faces criminal charges
following an alcohol-
related crash that injured
him and his 5-year-old
son early Saturday morn-
ing in central Oregon.

Oregon State Police
have charged 31-year-old
Jeremy Lee Ward with
driving under the influ-
ence, reckless driving,
recklessly endangering
another person, third-
degree assault, driving
while suspended, driving
uninsured and failure to
restrain a child passenger.

The crash occurred
around 4 a.m., when a
1994 Ford Liberty driven
by Ward ran off the road
and into a lava rock field in
the Santiam Pass area.
Ward and his son were
taken to St. Charles
Medical Center in Bend.

Neither is believed to
have been wearing a seat
belt.

Oregon State Police said
Ward’s wife had contacted
the Coos County Sheriff’s
Office when the two left
home Friday evening, say-
ing she was concerned for
her son’s safety because
Ward had been drinking.

Woman arrested on
stalking charge

Coos County Sheriff’s
deputies arrested a
Bandon woman on
charges of trespassing and
violating a stalking order
following an incident on
Bills Creek Lane  on
Saturday.

According to the Coos
County Sheriff’s Office,
at approximately 12:25
p.m., deputies responded
to 87847 Bills Creek Lane
to a report of a trespass in
progress. Upon arrival,
45-year-old Leslie A.
Ballantyne of Bandon was
found standing in the
front yard of the residence
on Bills Creek and identi-
fied as being in violation
of a Coos County Stalking
Protective Order.

Ballantyne, who had
also been formally tres-
passed from returning to
the property prior to June
8, was subsequently
arrested for violation of a
stalking order along with
second-degree criminal
trespassing and transport-
ed without incident to the
Coos County Jail where
she held on $12,500 bail.

The Bandon
Planning Commission
will hold a public hear-
ing at 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 27, in the City
Council Chambers at
City Hall, 555 U.S.
Highway 101, regarding
the potential adoption
of amendments to the
vacation rental dwell-
ings regulations in the
Bandon Municipal
Code.

VRDs are allowed
only in the CD-1, CD-2
and C-3 zones. The
proposed amendments
would expand the areas
where VRDs are allowed
to also include the CD-
3, CD-R1 and CD-R2
zones, according to City
Manager Matt Winkel.

The proposed regu-
lations would eliminate
the existing limits on
the number of VRDs
allowed in those zones
and would make other
amendments to the
regulations. Currently,
a maximum of 30 per-

cent of the dwellings on
properties within 250
feet of a proposed VRD
property line may be
used as VRDs.
Additional changes to
the proposed regula-
tions may be made at or
after the public hearing.

The proposed ordi-
nance is available for
inspection at the
Bandon City Hall, a
copy of can be pur-
chased for $1. The doc-
ument also is posted on
the city of Bandon web-
site at www.ci.ban-
don.or.us (click on
Public Notices, then
Planning Commission
Notices).

For additional infor-
mation or to submit
testimony, contact  City
Planner Charli Davis at
Bandon City Hall, P.O.
Box 67, Bandon, OR,
97411; 541-347-2437,
ext. 230; Fax 541-347-
1415; or email
cdavis06@ci.bandon.o
r.us.

Vacation Rental Zone
expansion considered

June 3
7:22 a.m., assisted Bay

Cities Ambulance with a lift at
Heritage Place Community
Assisted Living Facility.

7:25 a.m., intoxicated
man tried to force his way
into caller’s home in the
53000 block of Tatum Lany.
He has now left the proper-

ty and is standing at the
Two Mile intersection.

12:55 p.m., criminal mis-
chief reported in the 500
block of 11th Street
Southwest. Juveniles threw
a bunch of nails in their
driveway early in the morn-
ing. Logged for patrols.

3:16 p.m., non-injury

accident reported at the
intersection of U.S.
Highway 101 and June
Avenue. Report taken,
information exchanged.

11:33 p.m., power pole
arcing in the 700 block of
Harrison Avenue.
Information provided to
Bandon Electric. Will be en

route to check it out.
5:28 p.m., citizen

reports a suspicious man
and woman in the area of
Astor Lane. Contact made,
they are taking a walk.

NOTE: no police
reports were available
past June 3.

Man charged after wreck 

Contributed photo
Jeremy Lee Ward, 31, of Bandon crashed this vehi-
cle Saturday when he ran off the road and into a lava
rock field in the Santiam Pass area. Oregon State
Police have charged Ward with driving under the
influence, reckless driving, recklessly endangering
another person, third-degree assault, driving while
suspended, driving uninsured and failure to restrain
a child passenger.

Bandon Police report
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HEADER/ Subheader

COOS BAY
579 S. BROADWAY

541-267-3163

COQUILLE 
484 S. CENTRAL
541396-3145

NORTH BEND
3025 BROADWAY
541-756-2091

REEDSPORT
174 N. 16TH ST.
541-271-3601
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Bandon
WESTERN WORLD

SSppoorrttss EEddiittoorr: John Gunther SPORTS

COOS BAY 579 S. BROADWAY
 541-267-3163

COQUILLE 484 N. CENTRAL 
 541-396-3145

NORTH BEND 3025 BROADWAY
 541-756-2091

REEDSPORT 174 N. 16TH ST.
 541-271-3601

YYOOUURR SSIIZZEE IINN SSTTOOCCKK,, CCAALLLL FFOORR SSIIZZEE && PPRRIICCEEYYOOUURR SSIIZZEE IINN SSTTOOCCKK,, CCAALLLL FFOORR SSIIZZEE && PPRRIICCEEYOUR SIZE IN STOCK, CALL FOR SIZE & PRICE

TTRREEAADD DDEESSIIGGNN
MMAAYY VVAARRYY

TTRREEAADD DDEESSIIGGNN TREAD DESIGN 
MMAAYY VVAARRYY MAY VARY

 P155/80R-133399 99993399 9999 3 9  99SSTTAARRTTIINNGG AATTSSTTAARRTTIINNGG AATT STARTING AT

GGRREEAATT BBUUYY!!GGRREEAATT BBUUYY!! GREAT BUY! TTEERRRRAAMMAAXXTTEERRRRAAMMAAXX TERRAMAX

PPAASSSSEENNGGEERR CCAARRPPAASSSSEENNGGEERR CCAARR PASSENGER CAR LLIIGGHHTT TTRRUUCCKK//SSUUVVLLIIGGHHTT TTRRUUCCKK//SSUUVV LIGHT TRUCK/SUV

 P235/75R-159999 99999999 9999 9 9  99SSTTAARRTTIINNGG AATTSSTTAARRTTIINNGG AATT STARTING AT FFRREEEE WWIITTHH EEVVEERRYY PPAASSSSEENNGGEERR CCAARR
AANNDD LLIIGGHHTT TTRRUUCCKK TTIIRREE PPUURRCCHHAASSEE114422 4499114422 4499 14 2  49

OOPPEENN CCOOUUNNTTRRYY HH//TTOOPPEENN CCOOUUNNTTRRYY HH//TT OPEN COUNTRY  H/T

 275/65R-17

SSTTAARRTTIINNGG AATTSSTTAARRTTIINNGG AATT STARTING AT

High tides
Date a.m. ft. p.m. ft.

13-June 3:01 6.0 4:38     5.7
14-June 3:46 5.6 5:18 5.8 
15-June 4:38 5.2 6:00  5.9 
16-June 5:42 4.8 6:45  6.1 
17-June 6:58 4.5 7:31  6.4
18-June            8:18       4.5          8:20       6.8
19-June 9:33 4.7 9:11 7.2

Low tides
Date a.m. ft. p.m. ft.

13-June 9:54 -0.2 10:15 2.6
14-June           10:32     0.1         11:10        2.4
15-June 11:12 0.5 -- --
16-June           12:13     2.1         11:58      1.0
17-June            1:19       1.7        12:50      1.4
18-June 2:23      1.0        1:49  1.8
19-June 3:23 0.3 2:50 2.1

Tides and weather
Date High Low Rain
June 4 62 51 0.00
June 5 61 52 0.00
June 6 61 51 0.00
June 7 65 50 0.00
June 8 66 51 0.00
June 9 59 48 0.00
June 10 58 46 0.00

Cumulative
Precipitation

Week: 0.00 inches

To date in 2013:
18.60 inches

TONY
ROSZKOWSKI

Bandon Western World

The 19th-annual Jennifer’s Catching
Slough Classic will be held on Saturday,
June 15, at the intersection of Catching
Slough Road and the Coos River
Highway near Coos Bay.

The event features the fifth-annual
South Coast Half Marathon run and
walk, a 12-kilometer run/walk, a 5-kilo-
meter run/walk and a 1-mile kids run.

Start times vary with races, with the
earliest being at 7 a.m. for the half
marathon walk.

Race registration and packet pickup
for the other events runs from 7 to 7:45
a.m. in the start area. The half marathon
run starts at 8 a.m., while the 12K and 5K
runs start at 8:30. The kids run starts at
8:15.

The classic is a benefit for the Jennifer
Turman Memorial Scholarship, which is
awarded annually to one or more gradu-
ating Coos County high school cross
country or distance track runners. This
year’s recipients will be introduced
before the 8 and 8:30 a.m. races.

Jennifer Turman, a Marshfield High
School graduate and member of the
South Coast Running Club, died in an
automobile accident in 1995.

Proceeds from the event are used by
the club to fund the scholarship and aid
the Bandon High School cross country
program, which takes care of water sta-
tions on the course.

For more information, call 541-267-
6329 or visit www.southcoastrunning-
club.org.

Jennifer’s Classic will be June 15

Bandon Western World

Bandon Dunes Golf
Resort has a number of
programs planned this
summer for junior
golfers, including free
clinics, a junior golf
league, and the return of
the junior improvement
program.

Free Clinics
Six clinics each are

offered for beginning
golfers and intermediate
golfers, each running
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Beginner clinics, for
students 6 to 8 years old,
will be offered on July 11-
12, July 23-24 and Aug. 1-
2.

Intermediate clinics,
for students 9-13, will be
offered on June 25-26,
July 16-17 and July 30-31.

The focus will include
etiquette, golf rules and
fundamentals in full
swing, putting, chipping
and pitching.

All participants will
receive a gift bag upon
completion of the clinic,
including golf-related
items (a golf ball, tees,
pencil and ball marker).

Space is limited.
Parents should call Scott
Millhouser at 541-347-
5973 to sign their chil-
dren up.

Junior Golf League
The league is a free

program for players 9 to
13 years old and will take
place in August.

Five-person teams
will battle each Sunday in
August at noon in nine-
hole matches on the
resort’s Shorty’s course
against other teams.

The matches will be
played in the scramble
format.

Shorty’s is a par-3
course within the resort’s
practice facility.

Practice will be held
on Tuesdays from 3 to 4
p.m. in August and play-
ers will practice with
their team and coach.

The teams will earn
points throughout the
month and the top two
teams will have a cham-
pionship match at
Bandon Preserve at 10
a.m. on Sept. 8.

Improvement
Program

The program meets
every Monday and
Wednesday from June 17
through Aug. 28 and is
geared toward boys and
girls ages 14-17 who
want to play tournament
golf.

The students will
receive extensive individ-
ual attention since the
program is limited to 16
golfers.

The cost is $125 ($75
for returning golfers).

Sessions run from 4 to
5:30 p.m. each day and
include video analysis,
playing lessons and short
game skills.

The improvement
program is limited to 16
golfers.

For more information,
contact Scott Millhouser
by phone at 541-347-
5973 or by email at smill-
houser@bandondunes-
golf.com.

Tony Roszkowski  is out
enjoying a week of fishing.
His regular column will
return next week.

Fishing report will
return next week

Resort
plans
summer
youth
program

Bandon Western World

Bandon Crossings will
hold its annual youth golf
academy on Tuesdays
starting June 18 and con-
tinuing through Aug. 6.

The cost for the entire

summer is $55 for golfers
who sign up by Friday.

The academy is for
golfers ages 6 to 15 and
meets from 2-3:30 p.m.
each Tuesday. It includes
weekly instruction and
skills challenges, as well

as an invitation to play in
the Junior Club
Championship on Aug. 8.

For more information,
call Bandon Crossings at
541-347-3232 or visit
www.bandoncrossings.c
om.

Bandon Crossings hosts academy

Contributed photos

Field of dreams
Volunteers work to clear and refurbish the baseball fields in City Park for the Little League season in April prior to the sea-
son’s opening. The season is now over and the fields were utilized heavily throughout May and into early June by baseball
players of all ages.

A dream and a lot of hard work

A rewarding job
A young volunteer works at the
City Park baseball fields in April to
get them ready for Little League
opening day at the beginning of
May. Many spent time to get the
fields in playable condition.

By Amy Moss Strong
Bandon Western World

BANDON — It takes a
village to raise a child —
and to fix a baseball field.
Earlier this spring, a group
of parents got together to
clean up the local baseball
fields at City Park for the
Little League season and to
repair fences, benches and
dugouts, mow grass and
pull weeds and brush.

While a number of peo-
ple volunteered their time,
friends gave much of the
credit to Bandon resident
Zac Pounder, who spear-
headed the project.

Hennick’s Home Center
donated materials and sev-
eral weekends were spent
getting the fields in tip-
top shape for the season.

The season is now over,
and several teams, from
tee-ball on up, enjoyed the
newly groomed fields.

“Others have helped but
Zac was down there almost
every day working on the
fields,” said parent Kelley
Basey. “He put in countless
hours.”

Helpers included Aaron
Freitag and his sons

Brayden and Kaleb; Jason
Smith and his son Coby;
Jeff Stoltz; Sam Basey and
his children Kenzie and
Adam; Ethan Hultin and
his family; Ethan and
Avery Pounder; and Jacob
Thompson, among several
others.

“I just melt when the
community works together
and does great things for
the kids,” said Tonya

Pounder. “And that fact
that these boys were there
working hard and main-
taining the field that they
were going to play ball on
has to give them such
pride.”

It is hoped the fields will
be used throughout the
summer by groups and
families. To reserve a field
for a special event, contact
City Hall at 541-347-2437.

Clean it and they will come
It took many wheelbarrows full of brush and dirt to get the
City Park baseball fields in shape last spring.
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 $35.00

 $45.00

 $55.00

 $59.95

 $15.00

 Value Ads Value Ads
 541-267-6278 541-267-6278
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 Employment 200
 201  Accounting
Position: Work-Order Accountant.
Job Type: full-Time Non-Exempt. Lo-
cation: Port Orford, OR. Closing 
date: June 24, 2013.COOS-CURRY 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. is seek-
ing qualified applicants for the po-
sition of a Work-Order Accountant.
Basic Purpose: Performs utility ac-
counting with emphasis on reviewing 
and closing work orders in accordance 
with Rural Utility Service (RUS) and 
Generally Accepted Accounting Princi-
ples (GAAP). Reconciles multiple GL 
accounts and prepares various re-
ports. Will be crossed trained in other 
accounting functions. Qualifications:
An Associate Degree in Accounting is 
desired and two years experience in a 
related field; or directly related experi-
ence may be substituted for educa-
tional requirements when competency 
in the role is demonstrated. Essential 
abilities include proficiency with the 
Microsoft Office Suite, attention to de-
tail, prioritize to meet deadlines, and 
excellent interpersonal and team 
skills. CCEC is an equal opportunity 
employer. We offer a competitive 
compensation and benefit package 
with a work-life balance schedule of 
4—10’s. Applicants may submit letter 
of interest and resume/ work history 
Attn: Human Resources 
resume@ccec.coop, FAX to 
541-332-8839, mail to P.O. Box 1268, 
Port Orford, OR 97465, or visit our 
website at www.ccec.coop for job de-
scription and applying online.

 202  Admin./Mgmt.
Controller

The World is seeking an
experienced, hands-on Controller to 
lead our financial department and 

join our leadership team. Reporting 
to the Publisher, this results-

oriented position provides 
pro-active financial analysis and 

evaluation, advice to senior
managers in performing their

responsibilities and directs the 
small local accounting staff to
accomplish specific initiatives.

The focus of this position is
financial planning, analysis and 

consultation, including maintaining 
internal accounting controls;
ensuring accurate financial
statements; providing the

leadership team with financial
information and analysis to make 
informed decisions and accurately 

assess the ongoing impact of
strategies; and protecting the

assets of the company.

The successful candidate will have 
solid accounting (GL, budgeting,
financial statement prep, AR/AP) 
experience, prior management

experience, analytical and
organization skills, solid computer 

application skills, and demonstrated 
ability to effectively lead in a

complex business environment.
The successful candidate will have 

demonstrated innovative
leadership, communication and 
staff development skills. Prior

accounting management
experience and a bachelor’s degree 
or higher in accounting is required.
CPA preferred. Prior experience in 
the newspaper industry is a plus.

We offer competitive pay and
benefits. This is an excellent

opportunity for a proven financial 
professional to bring his/her skills, 

ideas and knowledge to an
established organization.

As part of Lee Enterprises, we offer 
a strong package of pay and

benefits, including medical, dental, 
vision and 401(k). See our Web site 

at www.theworldlink.com. Learn 
about our parent company at 

www.lee.net.

Please apply online at 
www.lee.net/careers. Submit 

cover letter, resume and salary
requirements.

We are an equal opportunity
and drug-free workplace.

Pre-employment drug screen and

 206  Customer Service
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED for busy 
vacation rental company. $15 per hr.
Experience required. 541-347-4801.

LINE COOK and server wanted. Ap-
ply at the Wheelhouse Restaurant in 
Old Town or send your resume to Box 
1330, Bandon 97411.

 207  Drivers
DRIVERS: Looking for Job Security? 
Haney Truck Line, seeks CDL-A, 
hazmat, doubles required. Paid Dock 
bump, Benefits, Bonus program, Paid 
Vacation! CALL NOW 
1 - 8 8 8 - 4 1 4 - 4 4 6 7 .
www.GOHANEY.com
OCAN

Drivers - Inexperienced/Experienced 
Unbeatable Career Opportunities, 
Trainee, Company Driver, LEASE OP-
ERATOR, LEASE TRAINERS 
( 8 7 7 ) - 3 6 9 - 7 1 0 4
www.centraltruckdrivingjobs.com
OCAN

Experienced Log 
Truck Drivers 

Wanted
Call 541-404-7606

GORDON TRUCKING-CDL-A Drivers 
Needed! Dedicated and OTR Posi-
tions Now Open! $1000 SIGN ON BO-
NUS. Consistent Miles, Time Off! Full 
Benefits, 401k, EOE, Recruiters Avail-
able 7 days/week! 866-435-8590
OCAN

 211  Health Care
BAY CITIES AMBULANCE

Part Time Dispatcher. 25 or more 
hours per week. Must possess

experience with computer office 
programs (i.e. Excel, Microsoft

Outlook, ect.) and multi line phone 
systems, dispatching experience

is a plus. For a list of duties
and application

Apply in person at
Bay Cities Ambulance

Monday - Friday 8am to 5 pm.
The deadline to apply is

June 21st.

CNA
Full Time and Part Time

positions available.
OR certified. Long-term care

experience preferred.
ContactTeri Kruzner at 

541-267-5433

is currently accepting
applications for the
following positions~

�� Home Health Manager, RN
�� Registered Nurses ~
Full time & Part time
Surgical Services/OR

Emergency Room
Med/Surg

�� Surgical Technologist
�� Dietary Aid/Cook

�� Information Technologist
(Healthcare exp. Preferred)

Please visit our website @ 
www.cvhospital.org

or contact 
margiec@cvhospital.org

541-396-1069 or fax 
541-824-1269

Lower Umpqua Hospital
in Reedsport is seeking a full-time, 

night shift,

ICU Registered Nurse
Current Oregon RN License CPR

 213  General
The World Digital Editor

Launch Into Leadership

The World, a 9,000-circulation, 
5-day PM on the magnificent

Oregon Coast, seeks a Digital
Editor to help guide news coverage 
and drive our “digital first” philoso-
phy to the next level. Candidates 

will have superior skills in both print 
and digital media, with a mastery of 
Quark, social media and multimedia 
journalism. The Digital Editor will be 
the No.2 person in the newsroom, 
working closely with the Editor on 

content planning and reporter
supervision. This position is

instrumental in editing, guiding, and 
developing newsroom reporters to 

help provide the breaking and 
in-depth coverage our readers have 
come to expect. The Digital Editor 
also serves as a member of the 

paper’s editorial board and
occasionally writes editorials.

As part of Lee Enterprises,
The World offers excellent earnings 

potential and a full benefits
package, along with a professional 
and comfortable work environment 

focused on growth opportunities
for employees. We are an equal

opportunity employer and a 
drug-free workplace. All applicants 
considered for employment must 

pass a post-offer drug screen prior 
to commencing employment. A 

background check may be
conducted depending on position.

Please apply online at 
http://www.lee.net/careers.
In addition to applying online, 

please send resumes to
Editor Clark Walworth at 
clark.walworth@lee.net.

No resume will be considered if the 
applicant has not applied online

www.theworldlink.com

 215  Sales
Media Sales Professional 
and Seminar Presenter

Lee Enterprises is seeking an
experienced, dynamic media sales 
professional and seminar presenter 

to join our corporate sales team.

Selling in today’s media business is 
complicated. We are looking for 

competent sales professionals who 
can simplify the sales process,

rapidly uncovering customer needs 
and deliver solutions that meet

and exceed the advertiser’s
business objectives.

Our team gets results!   We
develop and implement 

company-wide programs to drive ad 
revenue. We stay in the action, 

working across our company with 
local executives and customers.

Extensive travel
required, but relocation may

not be necessary.

The perfect candidate will thrive on 
closing new business, excel at 

seizing multiple sales opportunities 
across a diverse customer base, 
provide sales training, strategies 

and solutions, and effectively
function in an entrepreneurial sales 
environment. Candidate will need 

to also have excellent public
speaking skills to deliver company 
products and services information 

in a seminar setting to obtain
maximum sales opportunities.

Can you show us a strong selling 
track record in print advertising and 

online media, including; banner
display advertising, video, search, 

social media, reputation
management, and web

development. Do you have
excellent one-on-one training 

skills?  Outstanding energy and 
communication skills?  Are you a 

strategic thinker? Have you shown 
an innovative approach to growing 
new revenue? Are you a dynamic 
and engaging speaker? Are you 

comfortable presenting to a group 
of 50 or more? If so, apply now!

Other key competencies required 
for this position include:

B h l d

 215  Sales
Sales Manager

The World in Coos Bay, OR has 
an exciting opportunity for a 

multi-media advertising sales 
manager who will oversee our
outside media consultants and 
their sales initiatives. This sales 
manager will grow revenue and 

market share by selling and
servicing new and current

customers on Oregon’s southern 
coast. Competitive benefits

package offered.
For more information

Apply on our Website at
http://www.lee.net/careers

Equal Opportunity Employer/Drug

www.theworldlink.com

Technical Sales
Representative

Partner with customers to run 
foundry testing, direct product

research & development
initiatives, lead internal &
external testing to ensure

successful product
implementation, organize trial

data to track progress
in marketing efforts.

Required:
�� B.S. Metallurgy, Chemical

Engineering or similar degree.
�� 5+ years exp. in foundry

industry.
�� 3 years management

experience.
Send resumes to:

info@oregonresources.net

 Care Giving 225
 227  Elderly Care
ISENBURG CAREGIVING SERVICE.
Do you need help in your home? We 
provide home care as efficiently and 
cost-effective as possible. Coquille -
Coos Bay - Bandon. Lilo Isenburg, 
541-396-6041.

 Business 300
 302  Business Service
BANDON FITNESS welcomes guests 
with day, wk. or mo. non-member 
rates. Call 541-347-3522 & like us on 
Facebook for 10% off!

BANDON KEYWORKS. Chuck says, 
“Let’s talk locks!” 541-347-3182 or 
541-551-0441, CCB #196271.

DIVORCE $155. Complete prepara-
tion. Includes children, custody, sup-
port, property and bills division. No 
court appearances. Divorced in 1-5 
weeks possible. 503-772-5295.
www.para lega la l te r na t i ves.com  
divorce@usa.com
OCAN

FREE 1/2 hr. foot massage with 1 
hr. Massage Therapy w/heated stones 
@$55 = $25 savings! Please call for 
an appt. or gift cert! Jill Mortenson 
(LMT #12356.) 541-347-4751.

LICENSED COUNSELOR - Carolyn 
Potts Metzker, LPC. Accepting new 
clients in Bandon. 15% off for Veter-
ans and Seniors (60+). Specialties in-
clude but are not limited to Trauma/ 
PTSD, Depression and Insomnia. I am 
also an EMDR Certified therapist.
http:/therapists.psychologytoday.com/rms/
150253, 541-778-6518. 1st 
session 50% off with this ad.

LOVE YOUR car? So do we. Fast, 
friendly, guaranteed service. Collision 
Repair, Auto Refinishing, Auto Glass, 
A/C service. Napier Auto Body, 
541-347-3219.

MASSAGE AT home. Call Kelly at 
Sun and Serenity Massage. Lic.# LMT 
18830. Flexible appts available. See 

 306  Jobs Wanted
XPERT HANDYMAN serving Oregon 
33 yrs. Kevin Paulson Construction 
541-260-0350. CCB #35473.,

ZACHARY NAPIER Construction.
“Big or small, we do it all.” 25 years lo-
cal exp. Custom homes, remodels, 
decks, pole buildings Call for free esti-
mates, 541-290-3075. CCB #85416.

 Notices 400
 403  Found
Abanded black and white kittens
found at door in a box about 4 weeks 
old got to go NOW!!! to a good home 
call Tammy 541-252-1308

Found:
Rod & reel near Nesika Park in

Allegany. 541.269.1024

Free Ads
All free ads must fit the
criteria listed below.

They also include free photo.

Merchandise for Sale 
under $500 total.

4 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobiles.

Found & Found Pets
4 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobile.

Lost & Lost Pets
6 lines - 3 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, and The World 
link, theworldlink.com and 

Smart Mobile.

Sadly found, beautiful black cat, de-
ceased, on 42S near Madrone today, 
June 10th. A fox had been spotted 
there the day before. 541-252-1308

 404  Lost
Free Ads

All free ads must fit the
criteria listed below.

They also include free photo.

Merchandise for Sale 
under $500 total.

4 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobiles.

Found & Found Pets
4 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobile.

Lost & Lost Pets
6 lines - 3 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, and The World 
link, theworldlink.com and 

Smart Mobile.

I lost my laptop at NB Safeway 
6/7/13 around 8-8:30am; RE-
WARD!!! (541) 294-4763.

 406  Public Notices
#1 SPECIAL: Grandma Judy’s gour-
met mac & cheese. Pacific Blues Nat-
ural Cafe, Espresso & Gifts Old Town.

2LOONS CATERING COMPANY ...
Now taking orders for QUICHE... your 
favorites... Lorraine... Green Chile 3 
Cheese... Spinach Romano... Arti-
choke Jalapeno... Roasted Red Pep-
per Asiago... Asparagus Jarlsburg...
and more! Delivered to your door...
541-347-4291... FULL SERVICE CA-
TERING, 541-290-5874.

AUTHOR NIGHT Monday, June 17, 
at 7pm at Bandon Library with Fan-
tasy/ Science Fiction author Leandra 
Martin. Everyone welcome! No cost to 
attend; refreshments served. Spon-
sored by Bandon Library Friends/ 
F d i

 406  Public Notices
BHS CLASS of 1978 Looking for 
Classmates. 35th Class Reunion, 
Sept. 13th-15th, 2013. Contact: Tina 
(Weston) Hastings, 503-250-0381.
Bandon1978@gmail.com

BREWED AWAKENINGS still has the 
biggest and best burgers and fries in 
town. Clam chowder made right here.
Fabulous fish, calamari or clam bas-
kets to eat here or take out. Open 7-7 
weekdays, 8-2 weekends. 490 Hwy.
101, Bandon. Phone 541-347-1970.

COFFEE WITH a Councilor: City 
Councilor Mike Claassen will be at 
Brewed Awakenings this Saturday 
from 10 - 11.

COMMITTEE VACANCIES. The City 
of Bandon is looking for people inter-
ested in volunteering for positions on 
the following committees: COMMIT-
TEE ON CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT - to 
help the citizens be responsible for 
participation in the planning processes 
and become educated about land use 
issues. Meet bi-monthly or as needed.
BUDGET COMMITTEE - Review the 
budget document, receive public input 
on the proposed budget, request infor-
mation from staff as needed to help 
approve the budget for city council 
adoption and approve the property tax 
levy. Meet 2 or 3 times yearly. Appli-
cants must all live within the City.
PARKS & RECREATION - Long range 
plans and improvements to City parks 
and recreation programs. Meet 
monthly. Applicants can live in or out 
of the City. WATER RESOURCE -
Plan for and advise the mayor, coun-
cil, and city manager on water supply, 
resources, and watershed protection 
issues. Meet as needed. Applicants 
must all live within the City. PLANN-
ING COMMISSION - Current planning 
applications, long term planning poli-
cies and recommendations to the 
Council regarding Municipal Code 
amendments. Meet twice a month. Ap-
plicants must all live within the City.
You can apply for and may be ap-
pointed to more than one committee.
Applications are available at City Hall.
For further information on the applica-
tion process, please call Beverly La-
nier at 541-347-2437.

DEVON’S BOUTIQUE, The Sunny 
Bldg. at the end of Second St., is a 
surprise on the inside, too. Distinctive 
style, uncompromising quality and a 
unique selection in women’s apparel 
have earned Devon’s Best of the 
South Coast honors. Helpful and 
friendly, Devon, Cathy and Laurel as-
sure you of a very special experience.
92 Second St., Bandon’s Old Town.

FREE HOMESTYLE Dinner provided 
by E.A.T. (Everyone at Table) every 
Tues. 5:30 - 6:30 PM at The Barn. Do-
nations accepted. 541-404-2268. EAT 
is an Equal Opportunity Provider.

JOIN US to SEW for charity @ Ladies 
Dew Valley Club. Quilts, potholders, 
cutlery for sale. Mon 8-3. 5 mi S 
Bandon. 541-347-9513.

SEA STAR BISTRO, small on space, 
big on taste. Fresh clam chowder, 
soups, salads, sandwiches, pastas 
and more. 230 Second St. SE, Old 
Town, Bandon. 541-290-1819. 11 
a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday through Sunday.
Dine in or take out, phone orders wel-
come. Check us out at 
www.seastarbistro.com for full menu.

THE BANDON WESTERN WORLD
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED on 
Thursday, June 13. For assistance 
on that day, please contact Valerie at 
The World, 541-267-6278 or 
Valerie.Henson@theworldlink.com

THE REAVIS Family invites you to a 
time of sharing, memories and fellow-
ship. All who cared for Alma Reavis 
(Sept. 20, 2012) and James “Friday”
Reavis (April 27, 2013), please come 
to the South Coast Assembly of God 
Church in Bandon on June 15, from 
1-3 p.m. for a BBQ and time of shar-
ing.

Waste Not Want Not Try our concen-
trated, chemical free products . Food 
for you, good for the environment 
good for our pocketbook. Wellness 
Company. 541-991-7284

 407  Personals
CONGRATULATIONS TO the 
Bandon graduating class of 2013 and 
their proud parents, from Sea Star 
Bistro.
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 430  Lawn Care
ARE YOU looking for someone to do 
your gardening work? Rodriguez Gar-
dening offers you the best lawn serv-
ice maintenance. Initial cleanup, brush 
clearing, hedge trimming, lot clearing, 
weed control & much more! We are li-
censed (#8318) & insured. Also we 
have local references available.
541-260-4478 or 541-260-3288.

FINAL TOUCH GARDENING and 
Housecleaning. Lawn maintenance, 
weed control, hedge and bush mainte-
nance, tree trimming, planting and 
plant removal, lot and land cleanup, 
brush removal. Weekly, bi-weekly, 
monthly, or one time service, big or 
small, welcomed. Free estimates. Lic.
#9911. Call Gio and Gaby, 
541-833-0240.

LAWN & GARDEN Care. Jose Her-
nan. We offer the following: trimming, 
blower, weeding, aerating, mowing, 
fertilizing, edging, hauling, initial 
cleanups. Quality jobs done at a great 
price! Call today for your free quote! 
Licensed & insured. Lic #0009256.
Contact us at 541-217-5540 or 
541-297-4826.

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Good, de-
pendable service. Give us a try! CCB 
#193875. JBJ Tree & Lawn Service, 
541-260-8166.

PATRICK MYERS Tree Service. Cer-
tified arborist. 40 yrs. exp. Free esti-
mates. 541-347-9124 or 541-
290-7530. Lic. #116632. Stump grind-
ing, hazardous removal, pruning 
hedges and brush clipping. Serving 
Bandon area since 1995.

Quality Lawn Maintenance. Expect 
the best. Affordable & Reliable Serv-
ice. Mowing, Weeding, Trimming, 
Mulching, Brush Clearing, General 
clean up and lots more. Call for free 
estimate 541-297-9715. License 
#9935

TREE SERVICE, hazardous re-
moval, brush cleanup, site clear-
ing. CCB#193875. Senior & Veter-
ans’ discounts. Accepting all major 
credit cards. John, 541-260-8166,
JBJ Tree & Lawn Service.

TREE SERVICE: Blue Sky Tree Serv-
ice & Preservation LLC. Locally 
owned and operated. Consulting Certi-
fied Arborist, Consulting Certified Tree 
Risk Assessor, Consulting Historical 
Tree Preservation Specialist. Hazard 
tree removal. Lot & land clearing, 
brush chipping, stump grinding. Call 
for free estimates. CCB# 152469.
541-347-7400.

VILLA’S LAWN MAINTENANCE.
Free estimates on lawn mowing, weed 
eating, trimming, edging, hedge cutt-
ing, blowing, weed control, brushing 
and general cleaning. Insured. Lic# 
0006560. Call 541-404-8339.

 433  Window Washing
I CAN See Clearly Now Window 
Cleaning and screen repair. Call Bob 
541-260-4495 or 541-348-2070.

 Education 450
 451  Classes
CONCEALED HANDGUN Classes -
Oregon short class $45, Utah 
multi-state permit class $75. June 15 
& 16, in Bandon. FCS Protection Ser-
vices, 541-404-1217.

 453  Musical Lessons
PIANO LESSONS: Make music a part 
of your life by learning a new skill or 
revisiting an old one. Classically 
trained pianist with degrees from CSU 
Sacramento and the Vienna Conserv-
atory. Member of Music Teachers Na-
tional Association with over 30 years 
teaching experience. Call today to 
learn more! 541-347-3566.

 Holidays 475
 477  Birthdays

Birthdays! Anniversaries! Birth 
Announcement or any milestone

 501  Commercial
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the  Fair 
Housing Act which makes it illegal 
to advertise “any preference, limita-
tions or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national origin, or 
an intention, to make any such 
preference, limitation or discrimina-
tion.” Familial status includes chil-
dren under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, preg-
nant women and people securing 
custody of children under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real es-
tate which is in violation of the law.
Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com-
plain of discrimination call HUD 
toll-free at 1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

 504  Homes for Sale
*BUYING REAL ESTATE IN 
BANDON? Allen & Company Real Es-
tate LLC can help! From finding the 
best value through  managing a suc-
cessful purchase - for great service 
with a big smile CALL PENNY NOW
at 541-290-5694 or 541-329-0497. It’s 
a terrific time to buy Bandon real es-
tate!

3 bedroom 2 bath home on quiet 
culdesac in North Bend. Great fam-
ily home w/ berber carpet, hard-
wood in 2 bedrooms. Landscaped 
w/ waterfall and covered deck w/ 
sunroom. 541-756-2629/297-6419 
$239,000

FOR SALE: Bandon $299,500. Large 
4BD, 2&1/4BA, hardwood/ tile flooring, 
2010 new roof, fenced yd., deck, land-
scaping, large area for RV parking.
This is a must see! Century 21 Best 
Realty, Inc. 541-347-9431. RMLS# 
13155710.

FOR SALE: Bandon $315,000. 2007 
contemporary home, mountain view 
near beach, vaulted pine ceilings, 
3BD/2BA w/separate bdrm, cherry 
cabinets, Corian counters, large 
rooms, lots of windows!  Century 21 
Best Realty, Inc. 541-347-9431.
RMLS# 13349150.

FSBO: 2 bed 2 bath, stick built one 
owner home. Vaulted ceiling w/sky 
lights, open floor plan, 1232 SF. Hard-
wood floors, Alder wood kitchen cabi-
nets, finished 2 car garage, quiet east 
Bandon neighborhood. $198,000.
1177 NE Second St. 541-404-2610

OCEAN VIEW Home for sale. First 
time on market! Never rented. Like 
new. See Face Rock from your living 
room. Fireplace, dramatic ceilings, 
deck. Three Bedrooms, Two Baths.
Only $395,000. Call Fred at D.L. Da-
vis Real Estate,  541-290-9444, 1110 
Alabama, next to Umpqua Bank. No-
tary Public.

WANTED:HOUSE
Coos Bay or North Bend area 

for under $50,000, in any
condition. Have cash and can 

close quickly.
Call Howard
541-297-4834

 505  Lots/Acreage
FOR SALE: Bandon $49,000. Lg .25 
acre corner lot, one block from beach 
trail, shore pine privacy buffer, ocean 
trails - newer develop., streets, side-
walks & underground util. Century 21 
Best Realty, Inc. 541-347-9431.
RMLS# 13478500.

 506  Manufactured 
FOR SALE: Bandon $33,500. Manu-
facture w/o land. Wonderful in-town lo-
cation, 14’x44’ 2008 Karsten Home, 
1BD, 1BA, most appliances. Space 
rent $250, incl. w/s/g. Century 21 Best 
Realty, Inc. 541-347-9431. RMLS# 
13400225.

510 Wanted

 601  Apartments
CB, 1120 S. 10th. Apt. B. 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath. 2 car garage. W/D hookups.
Water/ garbage paid. No smoking/ 
pets. $950/month + $950 security de-
posit. 541-290-3566.

CB: 2 bdrm Apartment in 
duplex-tri plex, your own garage 
with auto door, W/D hookups.
very Clean, quiet, off-street, near 
shopping. A must-see in pleasant 
surroundings. W/S paid. No indoor 
smoking/pets. $710/mo + sec dep.
541-888-6078 before 9pm.

Large Clean 2 bedroom off 
street parking, W/S/G paid. Con-
venient location, No pets 
/smoking. $625. mo.+ $650 dep.
541-267-7486

Quite & Cozy
Partially Furnished

1 bedroom, 1 bath in Mingus Park 
area. W/D included. W/S/G paid.

$550/month, First, last &
deposit. No smoking/pets.

503-949-2244.

 604  Homes Unfurnished
1BD/1BA, quiet cabin on Coquille 
River. $650/mo. W/s/g pd. Furnished, 
W/D, deck, dock access, sm pet OK 
w/dep, non-smoking. 541-808-1541.

Beautiful House Large 3 bdr. 1 1/2 
bth, family room, Good area, pets if 
approved, 1830 Lincoln St. North 
Bend. $1095. plus dep. 541-756-1829

College Park, available now. Lovely 3 
bedroom 2 bath, newer appliances in-
cluded. W/D, Fireplace, deck, view, 
fenced yard, Double car garage, sep-
arate laundry room w/ skylight. $1125 
plus Dep. 541-756-7122

DID YOU know Beach Loop Realty 
offers property management services? 
We are licensed, experienced, de-
pendable and are currently 100% oc-
cupied. We are looking for more 
homes to manage! We handle the 
scheduling of repairs, routine mainte-
nance and perform annual property 
checks for your peace of mind. Call 
Gina Morelli, 541-347-1800.

5 mi. North of North Bend. Newer 
2bdrm 2 bth. w/ office. 2100 sq.ft.
N/P/S, W/S/G included. Newer $900 
plus $600 cleaning fee. 541-756-3041 
or 541-404-7209.

FOR RENT: Bandon Property Man-
agement, LLC. Bandon Beach Vaca-
tion Properties, LLC. We rent and 
manage property in Bandon. Vacation 
rentals, residential and commercial.
State licensed / over 10 year’s experi-
ence. Open 7 days a week.
541-347-4801

FOR RENT: cute 1 bdrm bungalow 
n/sm. Fully furnished, util & cable incl.
2 blks to beach, park. 541-347-5800.

HOUSE FOR rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1350 sq. ft. Beautiful, Port Orford. RV 
parking. $925.Ref. req. 209-222-0507.

Quiet Charming  2 bed 1 bth. house, 
big back yard and shed, off street 
parking, W/D included. $690 per mo.
$690 sec. dep. 917-301-8220.

SMALL 2 bedroom on acres of giant 
fir, large garages, shop, outbuildings.
New paint, carpet  - very cozy. Park-
like setting. Quiet and peaceful. Or-
chard in back yard. $850/mo., first, 
last &  deposit. 1-623-910-8769.

 605  Lots/Spaces
RV Space for Rent.

Closed in and Large Lot.
541- 297-7984 or 

541-267-6575

 607  Miscellaneous Rentals
OLD BANDON Beach Motel has 
weekly rentals starting at $150.
541-347-9451.

 608  Office Space
New professional office space in 
Coquille. 1000 Sq. Ft., pre-wired for 
data, phone, cable. $790 mo. plus 
move in specials. 541-396-3682 or 
541-297-5446.

 612  Townhouse/Condo
2 bed. Townhouse $400 W/S/G 

pd. Laundry fac.
Move in Special $600!

77287 Hwy 101, Gardiner
Grand Mgmt 269-5561

BAYFRONT TOWNHOMES
Wooded setting, fireplace, decks, 

view of bay and bridge.
2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths.
Tamarac 541-759-4380

 614  Warehouses 
RENTALS &

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

Choose any of these specials 
and add a photo for $5.00 extra.

Rentals / Real Estate 1
1 week - 6 lines,

$35.00

Rentals / Real Estate 2
2 week - 6 lines,

$45.00

Rentals / Real Estate 3
3 week - 6 lines,

$55.00

Rentals / Real Estate 4
4 week - 6 lines,

$59.95

All specials will appear in
The World, Bandon Western 

World, Umpqua Post,
Wednesday Weekly, Online

& Smart Mobile.
All specials are category

specific. There are no refunds 
on specials.

541-267-6278

 Other Stuff 700
 701  Furniture
Extra Large Red Recliner $300. Gray 
Lift chair $300. Older Red recliner 
$50. Breakfast Nook w/ Red cushions 
$100. 1,080 Sq. Ft. Light oak flooring 
in a roll, paid $2300 ,Sell $1000. Make 
offer on any 541-888-1202

For Sale, metal single bed new mat-
tress, sheets, spread and curtains, 
$165 OBO. 541-347-2837

FOR SALE: Electric Lift Chair, Brown 
micro suede, medium size, 1 year old 
(gently used). $350. 541-347-4903.

Free Ads
All free ads must fit the
criteria listed below.

They also include free photo.

Merchandise for Sale 
under $500 total.

4 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobiles.

Found & Found Pets
4 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobile.

Lost & Lost Pets
6 lines - 3 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, and The World 
link, theworldlink.com and 

Smart Mobile.

Free Rocker Recliner and Daven-
port to person in need. No rips or 
tears. Please call 541-267-6404

FURNITURE, CONTEMPORARY.
Also period pieces, everyday. Delivery 
available. Twice Upon a Time at 20th 
St. (across from City Hall in  Port 
Orford.) 406-214-9176.

LIKE NEW futon, w/wicker arms $50, 
chaise lounge $20, 6 molded Adiron-
dack chairs $20 all, apt. size 
washer/dryer $30. 541-888-8544.

Merchandise
All merchandise ads must be

classified in categories
700 to 710 & 775 to 799

Good Ad - $5.00
3 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 

 710  Miscellaneous
New Atwood 12V Trailer Jack $100. A 
Pair of camper jacks, hand cranked, 
$50. 3 Ft. Extension for a draw tight 
trailer hitch, $100. Home weight gym, 
$100. KAWASAKI 1100 generator 
$150. 541-290-8597.

ODDITY SHOP: Gifts, home decor, 
collectibles, antiques, books & more! 
60 W. 1st, Coquille, 541-396-3660.

ODDITY SHOP: Gifts, home decor, 
collectibles, antiques, books & more! 
60 W. 1st, Coquille, 541-396-3660.

Wanted: Scrap metal items. Appli-
ances, pipes, air conditioners, satellite 
dishes, vehicles, etc. Diesel donations 
needed. 541-297-0271.

 Market Place 750
 754  Garage Sales

BANDON:

Moving out of state - everything 
must go! Gorgeous armoire, Dun-
can Phyfe drop leaf table, unique 
pieces, accessories and designer 

clothes. Everything must go!!! 
CASH ONLY

170 8th St SW, Sat. Only 9 to 3

Coquille Estate Sale: Fri/Sat June 
14 & 15 .9-4pm. No early birds.
1096 W.11th St. Everything must 
go!

Coquille: Moving Sale, everything 
must go! Fri & Sat. June 14, 15 
8-4pm. 57568 Crest Acres Rd.

Garage Sale in Bandon June 13, 14 
and 15th. Collectables, tools, An-
tiques, bandsaw, sand blaster, lawn 
edger, vehicles including 1926 Model 
T Ford 1 ton truck w/van body. Case 
310 crawler loader, household items.
48 cc mini chopper, no cloths. 53304 
Rosa Rd. 4 mi. S. of 11th street.

Garage Sales
All garage sale ads includes 

Photos and must be
classified in categories

751 to 756 & 826 to 830

Good Ad - $12.00
4 lines - 1 day in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobiles.

Better Ad - $17.00
(includes boxing)

5 lines - 2 days in The World, 1 
day in Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
7 days on theworldlink.com
and Smart  Mobile.

Best Ad - $20.00
(includes boxing)

5 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, and The World 
link, theworldlink.com and 

Smart Mobile.

KID CO. Summer Event Only! June 8, 
9, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23. Selling new 
with tags name brand children’s cloth-
ing, maternity and games (Gymboree, 
Childrens World, Nartje). Sizes new-
born to 16. Save yourself a trip to Eu-
gene. Located at 101 Marketplace 
across from the new Face Rock 
Creamery. Fri., Sat., Sunday, noon-5.

North Bend: College Park Com-
munity Church off Newmark St. Re-
lay for life multi family event sale.
Concessions, Car wash, Avon, 
Scentsy, 31 & more vendors. Sat.
June 15th 10-2pm.

Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
3182, garage sale 9-3pm, June 14, 
15. 2624 State St. North Bend.

 755  Market Basket
Cherries, Strawberries, Kale & 
Chard Old Town Marketplace 
Farmers/Artisan Market Fri. & Sat.
10am-4pm. On Bandon’s Waterfront.

FROZEN BLUEBERRIES, no pesti-
cides, $1.25/lb. Monday through 
Thursday. Call in advance, 
541 347 2575 Misty Meadows

 803  Dogs
Pets

All pet ads includes Photos and 
must be classified in categories

801 to 824

Good Ad - $10.00
3 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobiles.

Better Ad - $12.00
4 lines - 2 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobile.

Best Ad - $17.00
(includes boxing)

6 lines - 3 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, and The World 
link, theworldlink.com and 

Smart Mobile.

 805  Horses/Equine
HORSESHOEING

TEJUN FOWLER
541-297-5295

tejunfowler@gmail.com

 806  Livestock
SUMMER PASTURE 

FOR RENT:
For horses, not more than 4.

Sumner area
541-267-6310

 808  Pet Care
BEACH DOG Grooming. Six mi. south 
of Bandon. Taking appointments, 
541-290-1991. Like me on Facebook.

MARY’S PET Sitting and doggie day 
care. Leave your cares behind.
541-297-0073. mls_3@yahoo.com.

Pet Cremation
541-267-3131

 Automobiles 900
 901  ATVs 

AUTO / VEHICLES / 
BOATS & TRAILERS
All Auto ads must be classified 

in categories 901 to 946

Good Ad - $12.00
3 lines - 1 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobiles.

Better Ad - $15.00
(includes a photo)

6 lines - 2 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, The World link, 
theworldlink.com and Smart 
Mobile.

Best Ad - $25.00
(includes a photo & boxing)

6 lines - 3 week in The World, 
Bandon Western World, 
Umpqua Post, and The World 
link, theworldlink.com and 

Smart Mobile.

 906  4X4 
For Sale or trade: 1978 CJ 5. Over 
25yrs of reciepts, great on the sand 
and hills. $5000 or trade for nice RV.
541-817-9186

1991 GMC S10 Sonoma 4X4 xtr 
Cab. V-6 Auto air, one owner 99K 
act miles, one small ding. good run-
ning work truck large lock box, 
$3950. 541-267-0280

 907  Motorcycles 
1997 Honda 750cc
4 cylinder Magna
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 Community Chat  950
 952  Bandon 
ART TO Save the Sea! VOLUN-
TEERS NEEDED EVERY Tues. and 
Thurs. 6-9pm and EVERY Sat. 2-5pm 
@ Bandon’s Harbortown Center, 325 
2nd St. SE. Help us make the next 
Washed Ashore sculpture!

FREE CONCERT! Popular singer/ 
songwriter/ guitarist Hilary Watkins & 
her fiddling partner Kate Feldtkeller in 
concert Mon., June 17, at 7 PM at 
First Presbyterian Church, 592 Edison 
Ave. SW. Sponsored by BMA.

 Legals 100

Time could be running 
out on your 

subscription.
Don’t take a chance on letting 

your subscription lapse.
Call 347-2423 to renew!

Don’t miss a single issue.

***LEGAL NOTICE***
CITY OF BANDON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
public hearing has been set before the 
Planning Commission of the City of 
Bandon upon the application for a 
Conditional Use Permit to utilize a sin-
gle family dwelling as a Vacation 
Rental Dwelling.

APPLICANT/PROPERTY OWNER:
Katherine Bratt

PROPERTY LOCATION:
29-15-01BC Tax Lot 1300
3780 Beach Loop Drive

The hearing has been set for Thurs-
day, June 27, 2013. The Planning 
Commission hearing begins at 7:00 
p.m. in the Council Chambers at City 
Hall, Bandon Oregon.

Time will be allowed for your verbal 
testimony at this hearing. It is recom-
mended that testimony be presented 
in written form. You may also submit 
testimony by US mail or electronically.
Please note the deadlines below for 
submitting testimony:

� 5:00 pm, June 19, 2013: Deadline 
for inclusion of testimony in Planning 
Commission packet.
� 5:00 pm, June 24, 2013: Deadline 
for Electronic (e-mail or FAX ) testi-
mony. PLEASE NOTE: Every effort 
will be made to deliver your electronic 
message to the commission. How-
ever, the City of Bandon is not re-
sponsible for failure of communica-
tions links, hardware or software in 
delivery of your testimony. In no event 
can the City ensure your electronic 
testimony will be given to the Commis-
sion unless it is electronically or physi-
cally received before 5 p.m. on June 
24, 2013.
� 5:00 pm, June 27, 2013: Deadline 
for receipt of hand delivered or US 
mail testimony.
� After 5:00 pm on June 27, 2013:
Testimony must be presented at the 
hearing.

The applicable criteria are contained 
in Sections 17.20 and 17.92 of the 
Bandon Municipal Code, regarding 
Vacation Rental Dwellings.
The proposal must also be consistent 
with the Goals and Policies of the 
Bandon Comprehensive Plan that may 
be deemed applicable.

A copy of the application, all docu-
ments and evidence relied upon by 
the applicant and applicable criteria 
are available for inspection at the City 
Offices and Library at no cost. Copies 
will be provided at a reasonable cost.

The staff report will be available for in-
spection at no cost at least ten days 
prior to the meeting and a copy will be 
provided at a reasonable cost. Con-
tact Charlice Davis at (541) 347-2437, 
Extension 230, or e-mail 
cdavis06@ci.bandon.or.us for fur-
ther information.

BANDON PLANNING COMMISSION

Please contact the city offices 48 
hours in advance, at 347-2437, if you 
will need any special accommodations 
to attend or participate in the meeting.

PUBLISHED: Bandon Western World -
June 13, 2013 (ID-20232346)

***LEGAL NOTICE***
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF BANDON

The Planning Commission of the 
City of Bandon will hold a public 
hearing on June 27, 2013, at 7:00 
P.M., in the City Council Chambers 
of the City Hall, 555 Highway 101,
Bandon, Oregon, regarding the 

adoption of an ordinance amend-
ing Chapter 16.42 – Definitions,
and Title 17 - Chapters 17.28, 17.32,
17.38, and 17.92 of the Bandon Mu-
nicipal Code. The proposed ordinance 
would amend regulations regarding 
vacation rental dwellings (VRD).

The proposed ordinance would amend 
regulations regarding vacation rental 
dwellings (VRD’s). VRD’s are currently 
allowed in the CD-1, CD-2, and C-3 
zones. The proposed amendments 
would expand the areas in which 
VRD’s are allowed to also include the 
CD-3, CD-R1, and CD-R2 zones. The 
proposed regulations would eliminate 
the limit on the number of VRD’s al-
lowed in those zone (currently a maxi-
mum of 30% of the dwellings on prop-
erties within 250’ of a proposed VRD 
property line), and would make other 
amendments to the regulations.
Changes to the proposed regulations 
may be made at or following the public 
hearing.

Time will be allowed for verbal testi-
mony at the hearing. It is also recom-
mended that testimony be presented 
in written form. You may also submit 

testimony by US mail or electronically.

Please note the deadlines below for 
submitting testimony:

� 5:00 pm, June 19, 2013: Deadline 
for inclusion of testimony in Planning 
Commission packet.
� 5:00 pm, June 24, 2013: Deadline 
for Electronic (e-mail or FAX) testi-
mony. PLEASE NOTE: Every effort 
will be made to deliver your electronic 
message to the commission. How-
ever, the City of Bandon is not re-
sponsible for failure of communica-
tions links, hardware or software in 
delivery of your testimony. In no event 
can the City ensure your electronic 
testimony will be given to the Commis-
sion unless it is electronically or physi-
cally received before 5 p.m. on June 
24, 2013.
� 5:00 pm, June 27, 2013: Deadline 
for receipt of hand delivered or US 
mail testimony.
� After 5:00 pm on June 27, 2013:
Testimony must be presented at the 
hearing.

The failure of an issue to be raised in 
this hearing in person or by letter, or 

failure to provide sufficient specificity 
to afford the decision maker an oppor-
tunity to respond to the issue pre-
cludes appeal to the City Council/Land 
Use Board of Appeals based on that 
issue.

The proposed ordinance which 
amends the Bandon Municipal Code is 
available for inspection at the Bandon 
City Hall (555 Highway 101), the City 
Library (1201 11th Street SW) in City 
Park, and on the City website at 
www.ci.bandon.or.us. (click “Public 
Notices,” then “Planning Commission 
Notices”). Black and white copies of 
the proposed ordinance may be pur-
chased for $1.00. For additional infor-
mation, or to submit testimony, please 
contact Charli Davis, City Planner, at 
City Hall, P.O Box 67, Bandon, OR, 
telephone 541 347-2437, ext. 230, 
Fax 541-347-1415, or email 
cdavis06@ci.bandon.or.us

PUBLISHED: Bandon Western World -
June 13, 2013 (ID-20232345)
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